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— POETR.Y. do wi’ marri A? Fat’» lu’u to do wi’ 

kyo i’ thv, bj 
Fat's lo’e to StwV broth un’ kail i’ the 

pot, an’ claes 
to do wi' lit 
wi* lo'c wnntiEzillur I’’

sho knew sho could not bear up much j handH touched, but warm fl mIi and
longer. Auld Robin Gray win still blood, for Jamie seized them in his
their kindest friend, and ho again strong clasp with a joyous—
pressed Jeannie to put an end to their “Fat ails ye, lassie ? Do y no k n 
troubles by becoming his wife. j I’m eouic ha mo to marry ye ?"

“l cumin, marry him I'. ri» II* took hcr un,matin* ............... ZTZl UbyTlfS°wu2,u

sobbed, when her father urged her to J arms ; and Jeannio laid her head on toilet preparation In the market.
! M" «'««'1*» ““'l li-fOMd. alnrH .U«- My”“ SÎ&

“An’ wherefore no’?’’ he asked- ed, while he told her how he I id been j V,K°1' in mv family for a number oï
“Yo kon Jamie’s drooned, an’ uoo rescued from tho wreck of tli It,.unie propniulm I '’know1 vt. lIt tumps bthe

»»*" >*» «» *» Ki» Ï» wi..... . Imo Juan.
if, iMtiU It for u long time with most 
»iut»iaetnry re*nhw.“

ND,
1 IN

MICAL8
The Lady

Who has âne Hair, and desires to pre
serve its color, abundance, and lustre, 
should use Ayer’s Hair Vigor

sheep i’ the fuuld ?
He Careth.

aaEan
y<-r back ? Fat’s lo’c 
I dinna fash myself

What can it menu? Is il aught to Him 
That the nights arc long and the days are 

dim ?
Can He bo touched by tho giiufs I hear. 
Which sodd.-ii the heart and whiten the 

hair ?
Around His throne are eternal calmr,
And strong, glad music of hapiiy psalms; 
And bliss unruffled by any strife ;
How can He care for my little life 7

And yet 1 want Him to care for me 
While 1 Tfvc fn this world where the 

sorrows ho.
When the lights din down from the path 

I take,
When strength is feeble and friends for-

When love nnd music that once did bless 
Have h ft me to silence, and loneliness, 
And my life-song changes to robbing 

pravors,
Then my heart, cries nut for a God who

When shadows hang o’er me the whole 
day long,

And my spirit is 
wrong ;
I am not good, and the deeper

Of conscious'sin makes my heart afraid, 
And the busy world has too much to do 
To stay in ils course to help me through, 
And 1 long for a Haviour—ran il ho 
That tho God of the univeise cares for

Oh, wonderful sli iy of deathless love f 
Knell child-is deal lo that heart above.
Ho lights for mo when I cannot light, 
lie. comforts me in the. gloom of night. ; 
lb- lifts tho burden, fur He. is strong, 
lie stills I lie sir'll and awakens the.
The. hi rows |lint bowed me down 

bears,
And loves and pardons because lie. run s.

5

KMI’H, 

h JEW.
“Nay; btittfe ken, fey the r, T’s wan

tin’ siller atyatfi’’
“Ay, u»? i

consent.
W Robin's a daft-like 

craitur Hpeiriu’at a lassie without u 
bawbee I Att’ gitt yo wiuna tak’ Robin,

p# N. 8.
for Infant» and Children.

■•srtSHrt*
aught for ye, but I canna nrarry 

Robin. My heart is wi’ Jamie, am 

some day he’ll win linmo to tak’ care

“Toots I toots I Gin Jamie wins 
haine, ye'll no bo worth tho marryin'l 
But. Robin noo’ll mak' a wummnn o' 

ye, an' gin us a’ a help. Noo, Jean
nie, ye'll just be a donee la*nie an' liae
him I”

Poor Ji anniv's heart failed her. 

How couhr she disappoint the old 
man ? Hhe. thought of Jamie, of his 
bravo young taco and trustful eyes 

nnd mien more she seemed to hear him 
saying, “Gin ye bide fuithfu' to me, 
Jeannie, ynr heart winna brak’.’’ 

Then she thought of Robin, “auld 
llobiu,” with his quiet, time marked 

face and dim eyes. Hhe heard his 
hoarse voice with its feeble pleading- - 

“Oh Jeannie, for their sukes do marry 
mu” ; and her heart rose up in proud 

refusal. No, no, In r love was Jamie’s 

and she would starve sooner than 
marry auld Robin Gi ay I

For many weeks her bright courage 

helped her to keep her resolution. 
Early and late sho worked, until her 

round fade imik pretty fluuro becniii*' 
gaunt nul thin ; but w ith all her effort» 

sho burijy succeeded in keeping the 

wolf from the door.
Every (Viy povtrly stared them in 

the face ; and i^vtry day aelual star 
vatiou drew nil re r. And then one

Robin.” Uut when lie finished au l would
have Kissed her white lips she rMoIhe- Mrs. S. A Rock, of Anderson, Texas,

i"1 -H “•*» ...............if...... . •«." ........»•
Nailed away into those unknown sens nmluvlal, fever. After I got well my

luiir eommeneed eomiiig out. amt soeoii-
niiu she drew heisvlt away from him tinned until It, had well nigh all go

» wttor cry. ; kïThbThui 3’ a A&JSïïï;

“Oh Jamie 1 Jaiuiv I l earn a marry “ bottle of Ayer's Hair Vigor. Before 
•’ tlnislilng the first bottle my hair began 

ye, lor I am wile or auld Robin Gray. t<> grow, and bv the time I used
For a moment Jamie stood h-wilder I 1 hywl "

e<l, then a gray shadow passed over his I AV6r S 11311* VlflOP 
face, and lie naught her hand sharply, j *

“Fat's that ye tell uiv ? Jeannie say 
it's not true ; ye’re ifo* married lassie ?

The pitiful 1 ailing in his voice 
broke her heart. How could she tell 
him it WÙM true? In her terrible 
Jeannie wished that Jamie had not 
lived, but liuil gone down to his quiet 

grave believing lu r faithful to him.

Kills Worms, gives sleep, sad promotes di- 
Wltflout mjurtoua medication.

t recomrwisl It as superior to any pr-scrlption I 
kaowu to a-' ’ II. A. Aaonsn, M. V., I 

111 bo. Oxford Bt, brooklyo, N. Y. |

I'll do ''Oh, fvyther, feythor, bit mo dee!” 

sho cried, passionately. “Jnmie’s 

awa’, an’ I’m no oarin' to live."
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Thk f'errACH Comhahv, 77 Murrey Hlriwt, N. V. The. old man sat by the fire stirring 
a handful of nival in the pot, nnd he 

rose angrily—
“Ou ay ! lat ye dee mine eunuch, ye 

daft gowk I It's aye wuuimvii an’ fuies 

greetin' fur doith that they ken nacth- 
ing about. Wad God Almighty hac 

made man wi’ sic a grip o' life gin «it 

was11a guid to live whiles, ye fulish 
w uinman ? Blit gang ye a in gate, an' 
gin yo wnd dee ye maun dee. There 
Ena mucklo brose i’ the put, ua mail 

than enoueh for twu, mo an' yer 
millier, au' yo maun gang wantin’; fur 
gin ye're to dee I winna threw awa’ 
guid meal oil ye. !”

“Dinna be so fashions wi’ the puir 
lassie," said her mother, “ye ken it's a 

sair day lo her the uoo

“Dinna spoir at me," ho relumed, 

“Twu /ulus gae to the mak in’ o’ no 
wumiuan, an’ gin Jeannie winna hue 

you man she uiuun gang out o’ the 

house, for 1 winna line twn sin puir 

ere a lull's iutil't."
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CATARRH, CATARRHAL DEAFNESS. 
HAY FEVER.

A NEW HOME TREATMENT.
Sufferers are not generally awnie that 

these diseases are contagious, or that they 
are due to the presence of living parasites 

.. _ in the lining nieuihvane of the iioso and
I le. stood before her, with -hi-* white, oust nch inn tubes. Mieroseopie research, 

drawn face and that hungry look in however, hnsp oved thîYîo'be a tnet, amt 
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Oabiiibt Mak- 1 maneiitly cured in IVoiu one to threw 
simple applications made nt home by the 
patient oiive in I wo weeks, N. IV For 
entiurhnl discharges peculiar to females 
(whites) this remedy is n specific. A 
pamphlet explaining this new treatment 
h sent on receipt of ten cents by A. II. 
DixuN&HoN, to3 West King Ht., Toron
to, Canada. X'vmti/fo American,

l:
fi"m the grave to find her dead to him 
for ever and ever ?br. > Him cow red her lac with her bunds 
and through her gobs the words 

God help me ! Jamie it is true "
Du Good white and stunned ; then 

a deep groan broke fioui him
“God help me, hosic, for ye hue 

broken my heart !"

“Alt’ oh, Jamie, my ain heart is 
broken, I'm l lo’e yo still, an I 

think o’ ye nue inuir I"
“Na, nn. Ay, lassie, but it's a 

sair liuiiieentiiin . An’ uoo 1 maun let
yu gae."

lie took her hands and gaz -d 
row fully into her face, till Jennuie 
threw her arms round lus u ek, and 

elung to him, subbing,
Jamie stooped and kissed 1er long 

and piuaiunately ; then lie fiv. d him 
self from 'lm clinging arms, ami strode 

resolutely down tho garden put'i 
Ji aiiuio sunk down again on the stone, 
weeping bitterly, and when she raised 
her limn Jamie was walking sharply 

down the road ; and nvro.-s the mead 
owh she heard Kvbln whi- tliu : to hi - 
dog.

Let all who are sad lake heart again,
We. are not alone in our house of ]«nin, 
Our Father stoops from His throne above 
To soothe, and quiet us with Ills love, 
lie leaves Us not when the atom» is high, 
Arid we have safety, for He Gnfgh,
(Jan it he trouble which lie. doth .h

i urgently 
ns a gen- 

Diethod of 
Ipfi service

al Hi 
tiMiie nl
ii,.j*i in,-iiini.i

“Oh in i (her, mitlu v I fat'll I do?" 
Jeannie sobbed, “Wad ye lute 
muirry Robin, an’ biak my lieu t, ? ’ 

Him turned entreatingly to her 
mother, hut. tlm poor woman was 
silent, the tears were rolling down 

her cheeks, and the look she gave 
•Ica n nie spoke more vlequuitlv than 
words.

Tim girl could not. bear it. With 
a bitter cry for her dead love, and a 

voice broken with snliq slm premised 
to do us they wished. Then she fled 
from tlie cottage, ami away to the cliffs ; 

anil only tlm waves heard her moans 
an slm accepted tlm cue I lot lute forced 

Upon hcr. A wei k or two lat< r slm 
was quietly iiifirrit-d to auld Robin 
Gray. Hut such a poor, spiiithis 
bride she was when she gave her hand 

to him I Ami in her iyes them wus a 
look as if she saw standing in the bride
grooms plaeu the corpse of Imr lover 
who had gene down in the lli-imy

mUnii ’ iilt iio i. ii I Ii 
i,vi a Ii-11

Ail.!.. r- all oiuiiui' atloriH lo

l.dilor - At Proprietor*,
■ VVotL ille , N.H.

Hulfvrei's from catarrhal troubles should 
carefully read the above.

A man named Graham was ou trial 
ni Dig by hut week for placing nbs'ruo- 
tiuiiH on tlm tiuck and Kent to Dorchester 
for 11 years.

A steam saw-mill 
imm nt moose lltv 
Gotin. llpham.

A home for old Indies is being erected 
in Vui nmutli.
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STORY.

Auld Robin dray.
Legal Decision fl

Mil, I'Ofl I'll» '
LIFE

or whether 
responsible

uS It. b>ug is being 
er, i mini. Vo., byJo I' Manufacturer ut

IOHH! In day tlm miglihurs gazed pitingly at 
Jeannie, and Mopped their gossip when 
slm came in n to whisper “puir lassie," 

with a nigh foi the girl whose KWeet- 
hcart might even tie u he drowned.

Meanwhile.L-ttimie was counting the 
days ns they passed, fur each one 
brought Jalon iii'tiii r lo her ; and 
win n she knitted in the long uvoolnga 

she wove, tend'r fniieu h of her plover 

with tlm stiteliiH on tho noeillcs until 
stock logs breninn slorehiitises of beau 
lilol thoughts of Jalliie.

Thun her thin face would grow 
bright nnd hopeful, and her sunken 
eyes shine w ill a eh nr light, for in 
fancy she IhmnI Jamie, away in the 

summer ocean ringing with the sailors 
as they weighti| anchor for the shores 

of honnie He.otluml.
Oh, hut. Jamie wa- a hravn lad, and 

whim lie on inn boni" again she would

The People’s Frletid, Dundee.
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ei 1 "id always on hand.
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VEST ON EARTHIf f I the whole
in Ini i n fl /fillin’s Maker and cnee

lii in her hi ait, and now she longed I'm 

the time win n her lover should return
mji

lo. 'I Ouneinl Goal Dunl
in help her to Carry this weary bhrili n 

g-dtiiig too heavy Tor lur.
i/mviiig and

I i.i i- i'i iinn forit 1/ |, LLI'.V, Tl It t»MAH Hoot and Hhoe 
i,..i lonut j ' Maker. All oideis in hi* line fuitli-

, fully pei formed. Repairing neatly doim.

.1 I,

wav.
SOAJ

that was
"Hiller is whiles bonnier than love/’

o slu mid to In rsi If.” “I wad that 
Jamie wuh haine wi' the croon an’ the 

pitnd for mn I ’
Hut Jamie was far away on the sen, 

and Ji niiiiiu had to hear her load

'.VOLI- VI I.I.L i \\ I Ill'll V', 
Mail U iRpnin i.
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"1 all kiiuE of G'lrringe, nod Team 
liai oe . ( Ipposite I'e/qde.’s Rank
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Frost

Hal be i and To I me

Mane fad ii re i
i los nl

ft in j K*p 
Bilyj llnlly. "VVae's iim 1“ slm cried, with a 

bursting heart. “I maun think 
mail' o' Jamie. God help me to he a 
guid wife to Robin.*’

Him rose slowly, and went into tie 
cottage praying lor i (length to hear 
her life's huid n with patidt ondui

A f 'I i. Hook - seller 
Vieillie Framers, ami 

Organs, and Hewing

V Di a,; , and I -uii )

without his hi Ip,
Help rendu d her from a not hi r and 

however.
It A Nl', t o/- XM. V. M. Thu marriage put an ni l to -I mi

nin'» troubles so far as the wants of 
tlm household were noneenie I, but. it 

did not bring her liippim , and 
often sho thought sadly of her Words 
to Jain'io, “Gin we hadna silver we 

wad he wantin' love. '

ho 1 JO
i/6 I 47 uni xpect,! il fifurie,

I’ her neighbors, “Auld Robinf.6 2 2.1
( llie
Gray, ’ as they called him, eniuo Hi 

their a-so I alien, and on one pretext, oi 
ni,other supplied the wants of the 

household.
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oisli'.ogs.

U 11,'-ON .1 AH. Hmim.-s Maker, i 
” • 1111 in Wolfvllle will're he is pupméd 

lo fill all orders in Ids Jinn of hmdne**.

ThereIbrgtit all tin' sorrows she had to bein' 

silice, that Octohi

40 4 00
Outside, the garden—the scene of 

the little tragedy- loused Imre and 
deserted, though the lillies ami roses 
in their grei ii sheaths were preparing 
lor tlm summer festival.

In the skies the lull.'s song - hail 

Ceased, ami up the brae aille tlm 
sound el the wavis sobbing on th°

66 418 M. ugh now, hut this without 
love would lint satisfy her ; and in her

t isiirriicH. ning when he ! ilvurIt was long before the meaning of 
hi all'niions dawned on Jâauffic* 

He was to grey ami t»lil that ahp never 
gu sfpd that he would think of mai 
liage; least of all, that lm eon Id ♦'<

4 27 
4 40 

[30 6 06
lOfi 6 26
\r,<> 7 00

foi Exp.
lily [daily.

10
had sailed away down lie' Tay.

Ain» I (,01,r Jonmiir, •ii.iling Ihi r.:, 1'i i.rl »h« knew tl.nl .lull,in bimw-ll', 
litllu iltoniiitil il.nl (In' Ii.,nnIn -Imn will,out nlll.i v ciri.wn |iouiiil, wmilil 

wim tlniitiiig, i, |., l|,l -» wiirli on iln, Inivo m,nli, lor lin|,|iii r Hum nul,I 

wnvi n of III,,.-, ,|i, I-int ,‘nift I llubln Urny with nil hi» wi iilth.

MARVELOUSMl It/.vT A II 
y, prof 
>/ imul

iu liinu at 11 
at !» Mi » m

inr.i ling oo 
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Wholesale nodW MEMORYy Tis j/Iiiv ji mI "I huisdav 
Heal, iiii nil ..f weleomi 
wj,| in i ,.i i i| ho l.y

courting le r I
Hie shinlili red as slm thought of 

Jaloie, and eompninil his youth and 
fl, with Robin’s age aljtl weak 

Robin courting/o r ? Him laugh 
e l gaily. “ Ye’rn just a daftliku lassir, 
«ye haverioi” she said to hersoll» 

|y, ‘ tliiiikiii’ 'at n man wi’ ana

Him was sitting before Inf eotlagi 
in thu sun one day. It was just a 
month siuen she had Income a wife,

HJiu learned it nil too soon. There 

name a day when Joann lu lay in tin 

cottage stricken to death by the 1er 
rihlc sorrow that had eu mo upon her.

The Honnit Jinn had been wrecked, 
and all hands mid pi risluil with her. 
Dundee was ringing with tlm news, 

ami ligiy tongues had beep wiling 
enough In carry tlm Ridings to Jamiu’s 

iweutlmai t.

DISCOVERY,126 I 3 16 

|40 4 00
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t.i i-i V/ lU/si.or,, / Only (l«-iiiilii!« Nvitivm <.rPlMiiiirr Trnluln*. 
I our K/miIi, l,i h i nvil In mm i vmlliiii- 

l'Un I trim li-i tint Vlived, 
liver y elilld met iidii't urmill v UetmllHed.

II, , il- Imlu. " udule t , (■ .n-eti'uivlt'iuw Vlasees.
I't > -jii»'’-I-I*. « -i n 'ini >in of |lr. U til. A. limn- 

til i i.i, i i ■ » i I linn -•! Bin*' ' t' . k In M'lel Ulw/iBeK,

|V:; v V'.'.'.A'TiMli^amt

(A 11 r, W llAliKS

and tlm shadow that had fallen upon 
Imr life still reeled on her. Thu day 

was blight and warm, and tlm green 
buds on tlm trues, ami tho tuudor 
bi niity, of spring lilluil her heart with 

a sorrowful pleasure.
Him wulohod a lilt hi bird Impping 

thu dusty ri ni 11 In lore tlm garden, 
anil wps cm prised when it lose up and 
ils Mining slmwiil it was a luik.

An Unhappy Homo.
"I wish my wile would get well or— 

nome!Iiiny" said a huehaiul who had 
been sorely tried with an invalid wi fu
ll si a ms a heartless speech, hut wlm 
nan t* II tlm disopuiforte of a home 
where the wife is always suk. Poor 
fund, crying children I No womb r tho 
man grows desperate. Rut if ho would 
get Dr Pierce's Favorite Pivnoription 

Him watched it mounting into tlm fvr tlm wife, lm would find that 

tlm sunshine would return to his homo.
"Eli," slm said to herself, wistfully' “Favorite Proscription" is a positive 

“yon birdie sings as swei t lisin line euro for tlm inott cumpliuuliil and 
flm road as when it mounts I ran it 4 hit, ohmiualn ca-ns of leuconhoa, eaei suive 
nest in among the guwans. Jvunuiv j lluwing, painful 

woman, it should gin ye a lesson 

whiles."
Hu busy was she with her thought» 

that slm did not hear the «In k of the 
gate, nor see a man, travel stain, d and 
weary, ooluo up tlm path, and stand 

silently before her.
When at length aim raised her eyes 

sho gave a wild scream, for there—

i» r'"« "'«■»*»«
Jamie's wraith. For a moment her |„,F|. Dr w. if. ( Jamcren, 11 difax, N.
heart Good still, ami with an awful H-, “‘V*; “I have piuaril, d Scott'* |

. .. hmuUlon of < oil. Liver (HI n Hh lluito 
tenor slm gazed into the haggard lane t| lu|. t|,e |in,., two > earn, ami
bent down to In r. Tin ii she rose and ; luuml it mom ngieeahle to tlm stuinae.li
full of’ honor t.ut out Imr ImutU t„ »ml have hollo, .mull, h,„„ In tlmi, j

.ho »,cu,.o  . . . . . THE EMPIRE, Toronto.
It was not a kpretre that her cold and $i.uo. ' , _ ,—

I •». -jr-rm-x».-K.^ I

III V. I- 
v j<c i vi ry ~ ml/l atIi

| | .n 11, Hi lico! al I i s m 
i- ,,ii hfti.l.tttli at 7 p m
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J. H. DA VI,SON, J. I*.
STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE 

LON VKYANG'Klt, 
INSURANCE AGENT, ETC,
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fit i' tlm grave an' the tither i' heaven 
uboofi would cry to a Mt lasGo to him 
him ! .Tonis I” Ytl, in spite of her 

ity, Jeannie was not quite satisfied, 
and one day slm had to listen with a 

heavy heart to Robin's proposal

Mi l IK.|.| I rlllilll II- llcv^. D. W 
Ji.l.i, i ..Ml i, |r Du y, Pastois

iiii ft m nml 7 60

7 00
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First fill A I'T BH III.
Hut woman mint wink sometimes 

as well as weep, and JiTimio had to 
rise from her hed to take up the old 
struggle of life. 'I*here was bread for 
Imr to win ; and, in spite of her hrok 

In itit, slm had to wo, k harder than 
ever to keep want from the door. 
Hut now it was all changed; the hope 
and the courage that had sustained her 
before were wauling now.
Iiopu hud gone from her task, all tlm 
zest frntii lief life ; the future ns well 
as thu present, was grey and cheerless, 
for thu cold waves wi re rolling over 
Jamie’s blight hi uil Him could not 
olonpfl now from the voioo of the suit.. 

Wherever she was the roar of tlm 
waves cohoid in 1er mis; ami at 
night when thu wind flhrhknd round 

tlie ent!age slm Linen d sin heard tlm 

wail of drowning linn and the dying 
erics of lu r brave lad

Hhti -grew pale and spiiitlusj and 
ynr haverin’ wumman I Fat's Itfe l i •ghostlike ) 1e r Strength failed, and

11 fleesi I'-IIN .Nl III |M II
il, II Molilli, I i n in nml ’• p

lli< Holy Hnmmtm 
11,1 fiist. Sunday fn

el le i Nn.,

moot H
In i

fern hl/in 
will give

very
that she should many him.

It was hard to pwu everything to 
him harder Mill to resist him when he 
begged her to cotisent for the. sake of 
tie old people ; hut slm had promised 
lo be. faithful to Jamie, and all Robin's 

pleading could not make her forget 

In r troth.
"Wham's yer wits, wunimim ?” her 

father ark nd uim day ; “Arc ye fuir 
daft, that yo lat auld llol.in Gray 

a boot tlm house a’ these months

ifb , I. t-!| ,,i,

I i,‘ , ill mgs in this ' Imr/1, nr/ 
I oi "i -, uilillli'-nul wirvl/ i sor alter 

a hi./ive si / local news, it// lor 
i. itrot k, fi D

I''1. I el villi . Wardens,
I ‘ A Dik/.n \Vnlfnlh

Canada's l.eadlng i’aper.
WOI.I' V I I.J.Ii, N. H.leaves M 

Ih n rail* 
lighy an
i,i,ll# khu/h

5

THREE MONTHS FREElo Hesiilem a, lie/ 
Ii. I'liit nml join H. WAI.UCK, -

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
NOTAI/1’, CONY/r. AN/INIi, H10 

AI»,I Oi tH riil Agml f',r Kiiik «ml

f.l PK iNMl-HANf'K.
WOLFVILLE N 8

Ink/ daily 
i Annapolis muiislruatmii, tin 

natural suppressions, prolapse* or fall- HID nill'lMU, #111(1» tie oaUtillelimciit tin* 
mot with unpreeedeiitecl iitoeeM, and alreadr 
nlnmla in tho proud position of < 'aimda e lft>ndloa 

In ordor to plan* tho If MUM 1.1 
if every farmer In tho

K-r I' IIA ,l Irt fil. (J ) —Ho v T At Drily.
11 i,', n m il,,: I,nt Hominy ofI* l' Mas'

e|rel, n,i.i,il.
ing of the WOlub, weak back, “Iimale 

we.ukiiofcS," antuvei ion, rulrovursino, 
"heal ing down" si nsati 'iis, chronie 
cougcslion, infl unmatioii and uln ration 
of the winiih, inflammation, pain and 
tnmfoi'iicsH in owiiui, accompanied 

with “intoilittl heat.”

leevu# An
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in. vis Ht All the Journal, tint

l in I Hit lo the hand# i
Dominion tide fall, the publishers have delot 
U-rulined to «Ive the Weekly
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only tossy him nay ? Gin yu rn waitiu 
yrm bit eallant yu’ll hac tn bide mair 

than no year, I Joot."
Jeannie looked up brightly, though 

not far from Imr

of
In every eifh&irlhor paying for one yea*' l« ad 
vanee before 1st of January. tWW.
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THE ACADIAN
HAYING TOOLS.“Book of Wonders.”

(l. l. DAVISON. )

NO. 9.
What is this we see on the next page 

of the “Book of Wonders ?” It is 
poetry and the title of it is, “The Grave
yard Vision.” A temperance poem and 
wc haste to read it. Always staunch on 
the side of temperance, always with pity 
in his great, generous heart for those 
who had fallen under the fatal cup and 
with a hate intense and undying for the 
demon that tempted men to drink and 
urge others to drink of that, which, by 
the drinking of it, meant death,—we look 
for something from hia pen expressing 
his sentiment? on this great evil: This 
is the poem :

supplementary lists is the “noting of 
such names for removal” fas they are 
not really removed till the final revision) 
and the r^fison for such note will be 
supplied as above.

5. As to the making of the first sup
plementary list the act seems full and 
explicit. It clearly contemplated (see 
sub-section 3 of section above cited) that 
the names to be added should be enter 
ed in a separate place 
after the list of names. Of course, in 
noting these corrections, it will only be 
necessary to enter the number and 
name and the correction in that column 
in which the error has been found. It 
has been asked whether assessment rolls

29DAYSThe Acadian. 29
,000.

- WOLF VILLE, N. S„ JULY 5, 1889.
I will sell balance of my Spring Stock AT cost for cash down, by the 

yard or made up. Now ie your chanoe for bargains I This sale to contin

ue only 29 DAYS. No trouble to show goods.

Yours very truly,

WALLACE, THE TAILOR.
Wolfville, June 2d, 1889.

American Clipper, India Solid Steel and Ucnuine
•0YHHAu.The Dominion Franchise.

8NATH8 : Jorscy Bcnd-
RAKES AND FORKS : American and Canadian.

WALTER HltOWx

Our upper province exchanges, in 
fact those nearer home, contain in

formation that active work has already 
begun in revising the Dominion elect
oral lists. So far as wc can find out 
no active steps have as yet been taken 
with this end in view in revising the 
lists for King’s county. A new revis
ing barrister has been appointed, Mr 
F. A. Masters, of Kentville, in the place 
of Justice Blanchard, who has resigned 
the office. The Government have 
issued circulars and have forwarded 
them to the revising officers for their 
guidance and the better interpretation 
of the act, so that the time has now 
come for all parties interested tu have 
those who arc eligible, viz, tenants, 
owners, sons of owners, clerks, and all 

others with an income of $300 per 
year, provided they are of the full age 
of twenty-one and British subjects, 
placed on the lists of the several polling 
divisions. In all probability a large 
number of young men who never exer
cised the franchise before and who do 
not therefore know the correct interpre
tation of the Dominion franchise will 
consequently, if not informed, be left 
off the list. The young men of Nova 
Scotia arc characterized by straight
forwardness and youthful zeal for the 

cause of sound government and pure 
politics. It is to their interests that 
the affairs of the Dominion should be 
administered honestly and well. Many 
may start out with predilections in 
favor of this political party or that, 
but the bulk of the vote ought to go 
to tho side whicli is prepared to man. 

age concerns appertaining to the 
Dominion in the same honest way that 
young men, in beginning life, like to 
deal witli their own affairs. The fol
lowing official circular has been issued 

from the Secretary of State Depart
ment and will be interesting reading 
to those who arc anxious to have their 
names enrolled on the lists: —

either before or

Wolfville, June 24th, 1889.

The Halifax “Carnival Echo.”

=EPhoto. Studio.= yThe Carnival Echo, to be issued 
souvenir of the Halifax Summer Car
nival, will be a triumph of modern Art 
and Journalism, It will illustrate Hali
fax in a style that has never been at
tempted before, while its portrayal of 
the carnival will be unique and brilliant- 
The book is to be over 50 pages in size 
with a cover of original and artistic de
sign, beautifully executed in colors. 
The engravings will consist of Carnival 
scenes, views of Halifax, its unrivalled 
Public Gardens, Point Pleasant Park, 
and other surroundings, and portraits of 
prominent citizens. Tbfi reading matter, 
furnished by men of acknowledged liter
ary talent, will describe the Carnival and 
its various attractive features, besides 
special articles on other appropriate 
topics. The Carnival Echo will be the 
only publication ever issued that will 
properly illstratc tho capital city of the 
province, and will be warmly welcomed 
by the people of Nova Scotia. The 
Official Carnival Programme will be 
printed in it.

now being made up arc to be consulted^ 
while only tho last completed and 
approved rolls furnish legal proof of 
the qualification of persons claiming a

ST. -TO-HIT
THE GRAVEYARD VISION.

I lay me down the other night to rest 
my fevered head,

When a vision strange came to me from 
the city of the dead.

A light gleamed from the window of the 
dead house on the hill ;

A coffin in a sombre hearse stood at the 
door-post—still !

And from the veiled windows six lighted 
candles—all

Of them enshrouded by a thin but 
blacken pall.

Across the sodden acre, thick spotted 
with many a mound,

"eep, a pile of earth, broke the 
smooth, even ground.

Within a distant comer a fog uupiercing 
spread,

And out of it, above it, rose a fiery lion’s

With mane of smoking cinders, and eyes 
of flashing fire,

He reigned this land of (solitude with 
cursed wrath and irb-

—Lewis Rice, of Windsor,—Valuable infonnation may be 
gleaned from these incomplete rolls, as 
from divers other sources, to establish 
the qualification of the elector.

6. It would seem to be unnecessary to 
complete the occupation column in the 
printed lists till after the supplementary 
lists of names to be removed has been at

Minas Basin Route,
—WILL MOPIN ▲—

Branch Gallery at Wolfville Steamers of this route will sail as r„ll„„ 
during tlie

MONTH OF JULY:April 1st, and remain one week of each month 
commencing first Monday in the month.

Hantsport fur Farrsboro Village—11 
day.-1st, mepm; 8tl,,
'5th, 1230pm; 22d, 520am; 2C1ÜL
11 a m.

Parrsboro Village for Hantsport—T,,,.* 
days—-2d, 1 35 p m ; 9ll,, 7 <*, ,
m ; 16U1, 1 50 pm; 2311,645 am . 
30th, 12 15 pm. ’

Wolfville fur Parrsboro pier,_Mon,h„ 
—tet, I 30 pm ; 8th, 730am ; .«h 
200pm ; 22d, 7 20 a n, ; 29th, ,230

Parrsboro pier for Wolfville—1Tuesdav, 
2d, II 50am; 9th, 5 30a m ; 1 Gif, 

a m^ P m ’ 2jd> 5 10 a 111 ; 3°ll», 1030

Windsor for Parrsboro pier, calling at 
Hantsport and Kingsport-Wed,i«lav 
•P}1».9 am L24Ü1,845 am.

Windsor for Parrsboro pier, calling 
Hantsport -Wednesday 3,1 joofm 
Thursday 4tb, 450 pm; Thursday 
..v.., 1050 a 111 ; Wednesday 17th 
320pm ; Thursday 18th, 500 ,,,, ’ 
Thursday 25th, 10 00 a m ; Wv'ln 
day 3 ist, 1 40 a m.

Parrsboro pier for Windsor, calling at
Kingsport and Hantsport—Friday 
81s am ; 26th, 730am.

Parrsboro fur Win,I,or, rolling at Manta, 
port—Thursday 4th, 1 25 p ; Fri. 
day 5th, 215 p ; Thursday ml, 
3 25 am ; Thursday 
Friday 19th, 230 
25th, 645 a 111.

lea*t preliminarily settled, seeing it 
would beeuseless to do the work in the 
case of thoae who are to dissappear from 
the lists, and it will only need to be 
completed when the three lists are to be 

ted.

April I till 6, May 6 till II, June 3 till 8.
NEW ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, If, S.

A hollow d

Kings Co. Fair.

CARPETS !Watervillk, June 26—The general 
committee met here this morning just 
before the battle to make the concluding 
arrangements, viz., admittance fee, also 
to regulate the charges for the guidance 
of the auctioneer and several other 
matters. T. II. Parker, Eiq., was called 
to the chair, the minutes of former meet
ing read and approved. It was then 
resolved wc open the Fair free of all 
expense and to defray the expenses 
already incurred. Our chairman kindly 
led the van by subscribing an amount 
which was promptly followed by scvqyal 
ol the gentlemen present and tlirecV^ 
the ccAnmittce were appointed to get the 
balance of what was due. This was 
thought by the committee to be the 
best course to'pursue as an admittance 
fee or a charge for auctioneering might 
not have answered well for the first Fair, 
hut in future a small charge will be 
necessary, but it will lie trifling as the 
main object in view is to create a friend
ly spirit among oureelves and enlighten 
us in reference to the markets, Ac. And 
now for the news of the Fair. The first 
Kings Co. Fair was a perfect success. It 
far exceeded the most sanguine ex
pectations. 1 suppose the number of 
people was between four nnd five liun- 
dred. Our Ihanlfs arc due to C. L. Illsley, 
Ksq., who was instrumental in bring
ing an American gentleman who made

.« vt ............, *,*3 VU|,K tin:
price paid. It would take up too much 
of your paper to give the sales in detail, 
suffice to say a large quantity of stock 
changed hands, buyers and si llers 
ingly well pleased with the transactions. 
The ladies connected with the VVatervil.'e 
Presbyterian church held a festival on th- 
grounds which added much to the comfort 
of the visitors, the tables being well 
supplied with delicacies so, Mr Editor, 
with the good day and plenty to eat ami 
the attractions of buying and selling, it 
almost reminded

, Peas, Corn, Tomatoes, Blueberries, 
Clams, Mince Meat, 1 scents.

I looked not little on him for he was a 
wonder rare. ,J

With his eyes of burning sulphur and 
his long and flaming hair. R. Prat.

The largest stock in the Annapolis 
Valley, and lowest prices at.

Mr Editor,—Please publish the fol
lowing names which have been subscribed 
to the document served on the Water 
Commissioners on the 27th ef June, 1889, 
and published in your paper of 28th 
ult. :

nthBut as I looked upon him he suddenly 
was gone, 

in his piAnd place a coffin, black and 
sombre, stood alone.

A crown of gold was on the head, a cross 
was at the feet,

And round it, wrapped with many a 
furl, a snowy waving sheet.

And out of it a cry arose, but the lan
guage was unknown ;

And after thrice repeating it, it sank 
into a groan.

RYAN S !T. F. Higgins 
Mrs C. R. Quinn 
Mrs M. M. W 
Martin W. Pick 
Bowen S. Coldwell 
Charles H. Hamilton 
S. P. Heales.

1 40 p 111 ;
111 ; ThursdayMain Street,

P. S. Special Cash Discount for One Month.

Ma, lal, 1889. /

Kentville.
Suddenly a change in all things, and I 

a gleam of light, 
the coffin there arose an angel 

clothed in white.

STEAMER “ACADIA,"
Will loavo Windsor every Wednesday to 

connect with “IIIA WATJIA „i p.-irrs 
bo:o for St John ;
Parrsboro for Wind.su

Johnson’s Decorators’ Puie White 
lead ; warranted equal to any lead in 
the market at Walter Brown’s

And from

also comm t at 
r on her return.Ami where the lion’s head had been he 

reigned therein his stead,
\\ ith n timbrel in his hand, ami 

upon his head

STEAMER “HIAWATHA,"
Will leave Hantsport for .S’Uni, 

at Kingsport and Purrshoro 
3d, 2 30pm; Wednesday 171I1 

Wednesday 31st, l 20 p ml 
ill leave Maitland Wedm .lav 
8 45 am; Wednesday 21th 
Returning, will leav« St j,.|m\ 
Thursday evening.

Will call at Spencer'

1. That the first duty of each luvising 
officer would seem to be to examine the 
printed lists sent to him, comparing them 
with the lists as generally revised in 
1886", and noft in his possession, thereby 
ascertaining if those lists have, been cor
rectly reprinted. Unfortunately, it is 

* found that in some instances the lists 
furnished and printed from were copies 
01 tne preliminary list», not, 01 timse 
finally revised and settled. Of 
these will he found incorrect and the 
correction of the resulting errors as well 
as typographical ami any other 
should be first made. When the cor
rection in the list for any polling district 
caused by the use of imperfect Originals, 
are very numerous and important then 
the list may be sent hack to he reprint
ed, the Revising officer keeping a cor
rected duplicate for use in the meantime. 
When the corrections arc neither numer
ous nor important the reprinting will 
not he undertaken until after the final 
revision.

Read This.a crown Ini, nil I lug 
WednesdayBuilding Lots ! Dr J- w- REID,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Dr Geo. A Pickles, a very eminent 

doctor of Mahone Bay, N. S., says : “I 
knew a man on this Bay who has been 
sick for a long time. All the medicine 
we tried or could think of did not reach

Ami where the graveyard once had been, 
a city now appeared ;

And instead of deatli there being, life’s 
tall tower skyward reared.

Wii in ;
For sale, near the College. Apply to

Walter Brawn,
Wolfville, June 3d, 1889. tf

I
Office at the

But at last the vision left me ami I woke
me from my sleep, his case. He tried Canadian Bitters and

But the picture, strange and wondrous other Patent Medicine, all Ailed and he 
before my eyes would keep ’ wa# gradually growing worse. At last

lZ"!' Im SST” BhS-'rôtTtil8in'.Nmr.«rpS™
' "h: "f i"c trass '&jzzsssrx:

American lloumc,
Wolfville.

s Island going
coming from .St John, wentln-r pvrmit 
ting, q hrough freight taken from St 
John for I’aftsboro, Kingsport, Woli\ 
Summerville, Hantsport Avondale 1 
Windsor.

Ami i illucourre WANTED. A LL KIN DS of Plain and Fancy 
XjlPRINTINO done at short notice 
at this office. A Large Stock of Bill 
Heads, Letter Heads, Note Heads, 
Statements, Shipping Cards, Shipping 
Tags, Business Cards, Visiting Cards, 
Envelopes, &c., &c. always on hand.

Live, Energetic Men to Sell Fruit Trees, 
Rose Bushes, Shrubs and Small Fruits.

FARMS.—Windsor, Ifmdqiort, Kingi 
port, Maitland and Purrshoro to st John, 
$2.75 Return, $4 fin. Children umln I J 
years, half prie

Three hours added to lime of leaving 
Hantsport or Maithuid will give ii„„. f„r 
leaving Purrshoro for Si John, iw./iis run 
on Halifax time.

Ami the lights within the coffin that I 
saw within the hearse

Were the various temperance orders, 
obscured by the liquor curse.

The fog was sin and treachery, and the 
fiery lion’s head

Was the demon of Intemperance by 
alcoholic fires fed

errors well man. I now have great call at roy 
Drug Store for Dock Blood Purifier 
which in the case mentioned proved 
itself far superior to any Bitters or Blood 
Purifier that I have ever known.

For sale by all Druggists and Deal-

J. B. NORTON, Proprietor, 
Bridgetown, N. S

Keein-
•alary and Expenses Paid.

State age and name referencee to insure 
a reply. Address S. T. CANNON AGO., 

Mention this paper.] Augusta, Me
6

E. CHURCHILL & SONS,
Hantsport, July 1. I860.;

Ami the angel from the coffin that arose 
with flag unfurled

of the proverbial VVns the angel Prohibition, hithercome 
Donnebrooke Fair, witli tho exception of to HÛV,î the world, 
the sli il Inly and the whiskey. I almost And no longer Death aboundeth in 

•imitted to say 1,. Rand, K*q M. p. 1» country pure and free,
ami A. McN. Fettcraon, Em, were ,iut mst,cacl Li/enow «liai! II 
among the visitors and made short ., . “ “ "h” bc'

ami appropriate addresses at the ommim. 1,10 8™aU»t reformation tlint Urn 
of the Fair. Attlie cioae of th» F.I,. i • "'°™ *'”» ever «ecu
meeting wru held in the ,„M 73,7 ^'V‘‘°

|,W- VK "ul,liC iriundaof Prohibition, onward,
e invited to take part in the friendly soldiers true and brave ; 

discussion that took place in reference u* march and lot m conquer and 
to the time and place It was favor- country bravely saye.
ably decided to hold the next Fair al 
Water ville on the laat Wednesday in 

August (28) and the third Kings C„.
Fair, it was also resolved, will be held 
in the eastern part of the county, time 
and place stated in another

Go to Payzant’sfor Dentistry.

Burpee WitterS. C. SNELL,2. Attention ban been called to the
numbering of the polling districts and 
post offices upon the newly printed 
lists. The numbers there printed 
subject, of course, to any alterations or 
modifications which the revising officers 
«ce lit to make, but it was thought de
sirable that the numbering of the polls 
should be’ consecutive throughout the 
electoral district, not repeated ami made 
separately for each separate munic
ipality. There is nothing to

ourisli and TEACHER OK BU8INZ8H, MONEY HRINO- 
Elt, WINDSOR, N. H.

This concerns but few people in town, 

everybody else may skip it. I have got 
to aiukc my school known to these few. 
I taught tho System of Rapid Writing 

in the tit John Business College in ’85 
and ’86, since in Nova Scotia. I hare 
a Pen Art School and Business College 
in Windsor. The rooms are large, 
pleasant and well lighted. It is the 

sort of school that it can by its pupils 
instead of getting the utmost out of 

them. Tho sort that puts money in 
the pocket of everybody that has any
thing to do with it. It maker a for

tune to do business right—well—faith
ful. Those who join before June let 

pay but $16.00 for unlimited instruc
tion, Penmanship, Book-keeping, etc.

8. G. 8.

f KENDALL’S] 
.SPAVIN CURE!

0 ANNOUNCES 0ooo ooo

not blister. Iteud provflHilow.—HIS—Ben Zkknk.

vent revising officer* from adding 
local name* or designations to the 
numbers, if they think it preferable. 
In like manner it has been strongly 
urged that a fixed number should be 
given to each post office in the electoral 
district and that that number lie used

Kind Words. KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.^phlno^ummerOThu billowing from the Omjnnian, 
published at Portland, Oregon, will in 

«orne degree allow the esteem in which 
late townsman, Mr A. W. Borden, 

was held by thoae witli whom he 
in contact in his daily duties. It must 
he pleasing to his friends hero to know 

tlint lie was so highly appreciated and 

esteemed in his adopted city 

“Wc form acquaintances when travel.

Vmce B.MDKn'êV*-
Cleveland Bat and Tiiottuto Biutd Home*.

Elmwood, III., Nov. »), M*.TOOKcomm uni- 
Thus. Lawson.

on m, o-1 “
ticc’y.

A New Insect Pest.upon the lists for all the polling district*. 
The reasons for thi* arrangement 
valid that the Honorable the Secretary 
of titate concurs in it.

(HUS. A. Seydkk.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURLCOMPLETE !Within the past two years 
insect post has made its 
in this section of the

Dn. n. 2. lC.BlS!ï."c£,'', N' ï ' fvvnn.hvr .1. UK

smwwËË
Mannger Troy Luumlry Siulilni.

appearance
county. The

larvae arc about 3-5 of an inch in • ,

r rrn 10 w ...^thewh.tepmcaw fly. the tedium of travel les, „earixome

icy were first noticed on Long Life is cheered and lightened by these 
islanil lust summer nnd partially pleasant episodes, and one who has had 
denuded the juniper trees (of which occasion to travel 
there are a considerable quantity there) 
of their foliage. This year they re- 

turned again in much larger numbers 

and have stripped the juniper liées 
completely of the foliage, giving thL 

the appearance of being scorched by 
II tire. They do not levin to touch 
any other kind of tree as the fir, spruce 
and pmc grow there in close proximity 
to the juniper and remain untouched 

Their devastations for the

3. A* to the most convenient way of 
making the h*t* for such new polling 
district* a* it may he found ncce«Hary to 
establish, it i* suggented that the blank 
supplementary li*t*, -‘f„r nn!ll<;H lo 1#0 
added” be used, «ceiiig that all the 
in new districts 
names. The

I1ST TCVT5RY DEPARTMENT.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
D. n. î!‘R,Z'!7‘&c°'”rn'0mo•Vt'-- ,w

Yours truly. Andrew Turnfr.
Homo iHKilor.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.

Arc you a subscriber to 
THE ACADIAN? -*DI(Y GOODS:-

------------00000000000------------

:MILLINERY:

names 
arc in some soil added

noiiies liansferrcil from 
tho old lists 10 the new one should then 
he struck out of the former, a reference 
note being written in the margin.

4- In dealing with the

NOTICE !
on the valley road 

since tlie through trains were inaugurat
ed, hears testimony to the unfailing 
kindness anil gentlemanly conduct of 
Borden, who has been conductor 
Pullman cars ever since their " 
blessed the overland route, ife 
gentlemanly ; he dignified tlie position 
he filled, and inailc friends of those who 
traveled witli him. Lately ho has been 
missed from tlie

ALT, PERSONS having legal demanda 
against tho estate of J. Wesley Stewart, 
late of Iforton, in the County of Kings, 
farmer, are requested to render tlie same, 
duly attesteil, within twelve calendar 
months from tho date hereof ; anil all 
persons indebted to tho said estate are 
required to make immediate payment

j Ail in re.

naines to he 
removed from the present lisle rur oilier 
causes anil entered in the supplementary 
lists, it should be borne In mind that 
the former lists arc to ho posted up he. 
fore the final revision, and must bo kept 
legible for examination |,y cier.tor„ 
agents, ns a question of restoring them 
may arise later on. If r. line is drawn 
through a name it must he so faint ns 
not to render it illegible, and it would 
seem 1 letter only t„ „,nrk through tlie 
number (not the name), or I,y some 
other mark in the margin to refer to the 
proper supplementary list. 1„ ipaking 
up the second supplementary list it would 
seem to he quite sufficient to cuter the 
number» and

SOLD BY ALL DltUGOISTS.
on the 

proHonco

--READY-MADE CLOTHING
FOR BOYS AND MEN ALL SIZES.

Gents' Furnishings.
Boots and Shoes.

JOHN It. STEWART,
R. R. DUNCAN,

Lower Horton, May 1st, 1889. tf
Spring Millinery !

New Goods Have Arrived 
Arriving.

accustomed route, 
came to poor Borden, and a 

paragraph in 77* Ongmian announced 
his death at the hospital. A kindly 
wool was said, for no other could be 

His route is finished and the last 
run made. One who knew him only as 
a Pullman conductor pens a last word to 
say that he is mimed by at least one of 
those who hail leatneil to welcome his 

of the luxuries of

Tho ond
nnd Aro

present
Hcason appear to bo finished ftH they 
arc last leaving the trees and taking 
to the ground.

Wv undcrHtund that they arc also to 
bo found in largo quantities in 
paru of Cutnberlund

SUBSCRIBE
For “The Acadian.'* •yStStî-S!.Sij

assortment of

MILLINERY GOODS!
shown in Wolfville, comprising

hats, bonnkth,
FKATIIERS, FLOWERS, 

RIBBONS, lacks,

I in a fir t-

A. Hamilton.
Wolfville, April 12th, 1889.

G. M. DONALDSON,
FASHIONABLE

Artistic Tailor,

Calkin’s Block, Kentville.

county, and that 
specimens have been collected for the 
purpose of submitting them to Prof. 
Saunders for his examination

name* of person* to ho 
removed, not filling in detail* in the 
oilier column*, but writing nfter the 
name tlie reason of it* removal

i hi* i* doublions the meaning 
of eub-eection 4 of section

presence as 
travel.”

'S."Zÿ.ss;r,-1W. A. Payzant, dcnti*t, has just return- 
cd from dental college and is prepared

:tt.t,^,ite^^i„rî;^„K.n WOOL Taken onthe old lint.
AKK NoTIOX,—If y„ur j,

dull, lake it tn J M. Shaw’s Barber 
1,0 «f l’Ut it in first-class 

order for the Hinnll «urn of 16c. 10

account. 
Taken for goods. 
Taken for cloths. 

Wool ! Wool !

15 of tho 
original act, amended by section 3 of tlie 
act of lad ses lion. Tho entry in the rt Perfect Fit Guaran

teed .f!"1 T HINTING of every ilcscrip 
08iCo “t ,*lorl n°tioo at tliie
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THE ACADIAN

Strawberries !
Very fine, in Mp"'»1 quertii, arriving 

3 daily.
BISHOP’B GROCERY.!Grand Opening

MAY 4th, 1889, AT
HARRIS’ NEW STORE!

$1.00. * vnONIONS! $1.00. Call and see ourH.oice New Bermuda», will sell very 
cliea,', to cloee conaignment. _ $1.00.

TrTl'TTT V T ITT TTTT IT V V l"V 
TTTTTTI TOT LT JTITTTT'O' 

TTTT 
T'VTT 
TTTT 
TV O'
TTTT 
TTTT 
TTTT 
TTTT 

TTTTTT

Fl„, (l;,l„ mr,i,H, Banana» Fruit 
Syrup», Lime Juice, Mixed Pickle». $1.00.

TT
Teas and CoffccH. A 

it. Good Ten, 15c.
W • lead on 

trial will prove 1 Java Coffee, 40c.
0u,v Ladiesf Button Boot» worked hutton-holcs, 

stylish, good /Ming, Dress Goods !Dress Goods !
Tiro Latent Styles and all the Nowoet Shade».

For One Dollar !Crockery and, Glassware. 
finest stock in the county,— 

era ten, cask* and

lloni'iettn Clotlin,
OaMlimereH, in plain and stripes,The

krdlon- Seven
good* junt opened ; call and Has no equal; remember this. Nun'w VvillntfH,

bbk ra w Braids, Silks and Velvets to inn I eh.C. H. BORDEN, WOLFVILLE. 20 Half-chosts How Stock Just Received!
Splendid Assortment in Quality and Brice!
A («KH» TUA VOIT I I tlKlNT»!

fK'C.
14 CENTS FOR ECC8.

R. Prat, PRINTS!PRINTS!June 10th, IHhll,E,
Rercrsables, Checks unit 

Stripes—/tom 0 rents up.
New Combinations.«Oil It V.N 1*0 VI) F, .%<!;.Basoball Match at Windsor.The Acadian. F. J. PORTER, Manager.Wvti

von THE CHAMl'KiNHim- OK Kiwi'» AND 
hanTh counties,

Ma BShlton, The only reply necessary 
to “Taxpayer's" effusion in your Inet I» 
that tin) people have boon figuring for 
themselves and find that after dwindling 
Acadia Ooikfi properly which can never he 
'tiiml and tHo chnrehta which the sheriff

WollVUlv, Juno 28th, 1889.\V<d'.FVII.LK, N. 8,, JCLY 5, 1-880.

Local and Provincial.
Thi» game was played on Monday 

last in the presence of a largo nunihet 
(,f spectator» wlio took keen interest In 
the rtwult.* We are pleased that King» 
du, wn» successful and can now enjoy 
I lie title of champion club of both conn*

»i
m,

the time to stiWrilw for HAMMOCKS! HAMMOCKS Iw Now id 
,l„. Acadian ! If you are getting it now

,t g#.f,t If. a relative o, friend.
shall not sell to pay water taxes, there Is 
less than two bundled and fifty thousand 
dollars (tU50,000) of taxable property 
In the district, and that the animal tax 
for water at will he

Interest and ooiiimMoiis 
Heey. and Tteas. salary 
Current ex ponces and repairs

\r*> 1

CARPETS!«■; CARVE I S ! ,11110x000......lift'
J?TT>1 R VALUE 1We would like to receive 

ii>.w 'all |.aiDt of the County. 
1. know what I» occurring

a I>i'low I» the score of our men, and 
Inltltig the fielding as ft whole, It was 
creditable tho* open to Improvement, 
The palm in excellence Inust certainly 
he given to Mr II. Cox as his catching 
was without a blemish,

Pur 4 Innings,
II (lux, catcher 
I» Miiiiro, pllchei 
(i Munro ist h,
.1 llerhin, 2d l>.
K Kawyer, id b,

( ! I'ali if|tlln. slim t slop 1 
A Tugwoou 1. field 4 
K ltlll, V. field 
I. Eaton, left

Nkw 
news
Can’t you I' 
j„ vi,ur h' ighliolhooil I

,»/ .A“no mill Fresh Stork in Tapestries, Brussels, 
Unions, amt .’'III H oo/s.11 y,

2: 1,5m Wolfvlllc Bookstore.Oil Cloths, Stair Carpets and Rugs.Tho people off N< fitll'dHATKD.
I'ari -’ ioro ha ve accepted incorporai ion 

, table majority, and thus 
the towns are getting into

to 30 81,500
lii-ss piueoed» of loo water 

fa mots ni> 85.es »»* it thrice out 
once out 
not out 
twice niit 
not out 

thrice out 
not. nut 

tlnirti out 
thrice out

!I.y a " T' 
0(10 by 0,1 1 Clothing.■ w, Clothing.4*

5 Annual tax
Itelng one and one fourth percent, 

per annum or about four (lines our 
present school tax. Tim people have 
soi veil a in nr nl injunction oil the Com
missioners to he followed by a hyul one 
If nenwaiy to prevent said ruinous tax 
a! Ion or all fur the benefit of a few,

•< t Mens' Youths' amt Bons' Saits, Cants amt Overalls, 
Gents' it kite, Fancy and Base-ball Shuts, <(r.

1"„ ; BAIRD'S QUININE & IRON TONIC !.r*lxr M > iiv*. 'I lie camp mnelliigs 
si. r.'twii k will eminence on Wed lies, 
4;i i .1 ily, a' K.\> n. in. E»r par- 

.idverti-emont in nur

I'm ; Tl.i- .,v,.miration is invaluable us 11 veal-ialive Tonie for all lorm* of l»EU
I I.ITY »mï WKAKNKSH, VAM.OU. C AI.CITAT ION ».«( eVHCKVSI.X. 
It, Mill lihiklK» III» 0I.....I, III... KlviK* It».» «...I X ur* W tiro wl..*.

K»i|iil(e til’ yintr lUmlev. VtUw Ml C»«t«,

SllftO». OXTlFI?’B1 OOLLAKB cHe BOA HFB.

f/ilmiiiis mi* I' week,H !<'
Maids courtly reuuid, 14 runs and 5 

Innings,
'I In re is ijtiili' 11 boom 

now and
< j I lOV 1 iN !|{i 11.nr *i

ir, hulijii, 10 Wi.llvillc just
-<• I icing miid* lor more.

onov v.h !Vox I'om,1,
; Kri* Wolfvlllc, July jiI, 'Ho.

A full line of Mi ushes nl all kinds at
Wai/ikii IIiiown's.

I,tidies' and MJsses' Tafiata, Eilk and Kid 

(11,0V EM.
A very superior line ofCanard Nnwa.mh, pfi |,.( it loo»: III

I1 ||. ,|- a is g Ming the Inline Intentional S. S. Co.WOLE WEEK
Moat & Provision Market.

Mr I-
mol y loi I.,

Mowing began on lho Kempt dlk 
on the first of tills week.

HOSIERY.- A Complete Stock. ECUllorwlnk.

T. M, Eewl», Grand IMvision, M, of T , 
lei hm-t, tarried over Himday here and 
gave two Gospel Tempérance ni nions 
lu the mottling with the WeayloyflflV 
lit the 1 veiling w llli I lie Mnptlsh 
These meetings Were well attended and 
the discourses highly appl related.

I h,minion l»av passed ell very (|ulelly 
hut little mil of the ordinary way 

save that 'lie old I'tdoii dink might he 
seen Hunting In ilm breeze over the 
"Cenltmtal,’1 a niimhei of httsiltesn 
plnees elused and n litimhul of mdeet 
parties wetnlltig 
dv's shot 1.

Tim 1 amp meeting will commetmelhe 
fits! week In Augll«t. 'file usual white 
washing, Ac , Will, tlouUlesa, he nlleiided 
In Ii| I he iiieaullllie

Hand M Chiite I» lending In straw 
limites tld» season, having mnikeli-d 
alu.id fi,(N.ii i|iittfh,
I nines next with àholit 5,dud '|liaita

J E, Hliaw, hiaides shipping
II mi 1 Is ul si 1 a when les, expects to gat In 1 
rii.m Ids gulden this sessnti H«f hilshels 
id gnn»eh"tiies, Iihhi ijohiIs i hi 1 aids and 
\ihki iphails of ihspliei 1 lc«. Mi H Is 
fill vx iili ne Mr polaloos, the ( |d "f .1

Mi liai 1 y E. Wilson, mie of »-ur bo)»,

Mi .1, I', Lock wnod Is now spending n 
lew week» with Id» family In Canard.

Mr L, I Eaton, of ilm Incoming senlm 
class of Acadia College, left Caitnid tills 
week ful lh" < 'eliimi ici/il College nl Hi 
Julio, lie 1 xpecls to IIill'll the lull 

j cours# in ilueo Urolith».
’ll,,1 j • 1 os j a r t ’• of a good potato and 

nop Is not very encouraging as 
I'oln-

i,,.i 1, III" folldwing lineA- BOSTONThe uhscrih"! having epemd « K‘ " 
Market In

Irl'iy fa 
[J'ftfM .. 
I' I St

, , , . , .I ful RlllfM rlptillMS
,, I W % Itigciow, W-.lfvlllc, 
I I' I1.11, I'f-iid Arena, Cal,, 
D I'. I. - v. VViflfville, |l "f

SUNSHADES AND UMBRELLAS
Latest Htyhs In llhtek and Col*

inf A PLEASURE TO SHOW GOODS. ««
,/// kinds nf country produce taken.

O. D. Harris»

11,4 M - ». ni,,I 1', 11 vi-,."»
W..IMII» «.mlJ iHhIIv -I* » I'"1

KttOM
mJF Annapolis.

itthSOT.

-1 louage.
I i i hI. fl«>ll(H »l F* « ’'J 

IU<N<ll|>l I...I il»».'! » 
fill II»».I-

IMN

i m il'm 11, v* "i > v il l t,
I , y lh, I Ifin xx ill In 1 

1 in..11 (.1,(1 cell hint lull I

All Ul ml a Vnvdt Vlnh vvvvy Vvdnv.
1 oik, he drliimined now. ( V,i*,’ nl tt o'c/iii'/c ci'i'»//

V'ii iMi/'i i/m a nil Siilui iliii/s.

W. R. Kayo,
Wi.Hvttle, .lime 14th, »HMg

Comme,icing Tuesday, May i 1 »L the 
! I'avurlte Mole wheel Hteiimvi "N E» 
j nUVNHWlCK." having hern thoroughly 
I mv. thauled, will twivw AmiftpelU fur

Boston Direct li
TCKMItAX «ni HATVHIWX 

,1 id the Halifax Express. 
Pate Immall W x\ A, It. Htatinus I»

One Dollar Loss)
than by any other route.

! ' 1
ni" looking very will hid 11 great 

fai niera will have a haul fight.1, ni 1 lex1 n . and 
These Glasgow House,a.,1 and fi 1 in'.n al

. ill l.< I d ■ n by lie IfI V
1 "I N( wport,

with tin potato Imellh in onlri' lo s
Il I» likely thill apples willlimit 

bm Mt
|fv Ills

Wolfvlllc.Opposite People’s Bonk,Iheii rtnp-i 
give only i* lair 01 n vet age crop, tudwllli* 
standing the iiliitsually Inigo inimhrr nl 

In he it nil lit the

1 fIm. i. I A , i" fln'lr way In Hid rtili- .

No Sraoll ! r>llu!No Taste !'I'll, l''r«
.1, „l M», M.i.Ii.i.I- 1 ).l.... ...... 1111,1 ',,lnI".*»

Im H

IXo FNn MNVll 5w„, „ Uj'iiii*. (IHIIIIK II». I«* (•rtl.IgM It liw
1 I............ . . I.y « 4 ..... 1'.»

' " V ’ 11.1,1 ll, „|i|iIi,r l.nV» 1-imn IhIIIi-i: v* IV
ul'1'*. .. . . . . . . . . . ."!|,,,iy... ... ... . .... mW» U,.,Him.»

.. ............ .. ji„„Hiiii] fi„|, win 1,v.iy 11*hi.
. Mi I .Im Chiplftnn, a fhiiIuI dei.ruu o| 

the 11 (dinnl UnptlM chinch, dhd al Ids 
’ ,1 ul' i i « at < 'Iditi Ii HI, mi Thitisday, 
I .1 nun ('/ill

aldwell,

HAMBEES 
Sr. Co.

I , ALDWELL,

H AMBERS 
* Co.

i.lhii II
t». II

si II h* Ill' "III ' 
hV- Wml m un,h-n d lo the . njf y un id 
ii| f I",- v ho id I il l 11

I» » »«« 
I»' fur

I■ ST. JOHN LINE!
Htratmus uf lids 
, 11,i th.f4t.-n cif*

evetv Monday,

One ul the I'nla'
Hue will leave Ht ■
Lmdpott and I’uttlnnd 
N\ edne dnv and Et May mni ldlig al f 
Eastern htatulmd time, ami every HA l 
IT{|»\\ (Veiling fut Ihiatoh direct at

(If ( I.in r (hi " i'll 11,1/1II• filll, :
/ill lies mill 1*111"a <*((»>» • 

is hugely pie»'tila'd by phynieiiiua 
lilt I'UUMTH VTION, W anting and 

l.t'NG Hint A-4K.H

I, 11 lluhliiauu
INti,

Id nil" low 
It I’ll ' I

I ■(< h 1 '.i m I Mi I Idpmnn lies been a 
i,| ih" ahuvo hind lotted churchJ im ttile

1 V. „ |,,„M ii,,,,. nml he Will he very mm It 
him li |,y the mi’tnbeiH its well ns by all

Tim

IX.Wald
d in 1 In' I'a pi I-1 1 

I in

II- All ticket agent" «ell'Ey these popular

PUTTNEB'S EMULSION Ipun' liliesHousekeepers Attention.-If till dl-l w|,|, , ln.,,1 It" wn n< i|H‘llnti I 
muinliig IniK ial FVi vkiC" xv in held at Ihe Inutse

I; II11I . I Mir,Ml. .........Ill'll .Ml Mmiilny nil.......... «ml ll»' "''»»'»« , . „ u,,,,, » «i.i.lniit ni A.n.ll» I»
1,. ■H,1,, i.„„ii, i,,,....... t. «y i» |,ni i.y i» l ii»i.'u i""» »» r»n»»H'H i'"»

.. l‘»(NM I ilh), 1..., mivmiim hi «III «»|i'.i.I.i
il U known In many of util dll/ens 

that 1'iuliHjMi Hatty E. Wilson, lot 
the imsl t Wj*-3vcnk* piinelpal nf the Lung 
point, public Fcltoul, has been utilising 
Ida spmu hunts by rending law In the 
idlllee uf Can A Keimt, with Ihe liden

I» MCMEOIH*. Agent, W.dfxllle 
Il A. CAUHEH. 

A unaptdl",
ll.m tapieially proved • Ulnae 

ul nulle and iliUmie •Ittel hv ID uh ill!mi
Eut

I W II IxlldlN .
t i.mmetcial WhatI.

and tints'' who lire i/i-»»» »»"/ last
tt who at" d' Utlltttted, eau°ed hv 

mu silty, I a uiily vare*-, over w-tk m 
(junities peculiar fit»tlielr e* x I’"! 
invalids reeuveriitg I rum «iekiteaa d i« 
ul' the greatest benefit.

I'CTTNEIt'M MMl'I.MlON 1 wltl 
evil y where fir hit pent a.

Hr on >• llndlint A
Clu titMs, llahlax, N. N.

Ih.sluttIn 1 le - enii'tr Ifev. M 
» mi Iff d an add 1‘-ss 1 
Ilu I» 11 A , W, 11 'lib'll, (DOur stock of IIouso Furnishings is very competMIII" 'If fUl.

1., 1 leTfi ( hi cuhend Lime, 
H. II Hl.Mftf,,M.

I'nrtiotml I'nritgrnpha.

j#t, v» cash, » 1• 1mlhnEl|

1 S ai mold It

'lui V We
I .11.b CxtraIl e hare ins/ rireieed one second tot 0/ Carpel:..

1/mul quality Union Carpets. CO .rats per yard : tapes.. 
.. . . . . .. iihim.ii.lv iim.m.14 I.... .  ... n.~, ats np,
Ilm dido ref the legal prole» 0. Hut ' •

. „ , iiuuuutiniinuu
it probably Is Imt su gmtvrally known
that lie pn»st d alt excellent examination < ’u I'flilll I'ftluw In ' *M'1 1 •'
Inst week Haltildav, and received an l 1 nl nm 1*1*011» "7 N 111*,
ulficint dnuitmetd signed by J, II Wills'
h. I, I'.m, mill Al)4ii'»« XX’iIhI.I., «I». .... ........ I.utx. «it.t Xl.illi.i C..il..l..i'. Hi.t.ii, Viilvi.vi". Il.i.ll. !'4,il Hllml',
..... .  ...» i,i.ii..i||l........ I ».mill.»,’ vi.iiillnii lllli.il», 11,41.. Fl» » Im I» III »»v wlmli.w, < ' " I" '
I,,I III,' lil*lilli J.nil. Ini I >14(1.4 ,1 Vi,I- H«»,X,‘
i. iail.i, ii,illfyl.iH lo 1,1» HI»»»» l" ,
Him II, nil alii,nil) nml ui.ewelli.i «I /y/yi,(/((.«, TtllllC lÙHCII, ,Mtpk/llS. I a rl nr a II .1

......... .l»y«1.i|t«t il.» iiodrooni Setts, Flour OU Chah, Linoleum, iVv.
ram • Imt 1.1» loaUh,* l.fl'l t.eei. ll.,,.‘*(.*l. 
ami e.ivefod lu, »»).. III*» I»
i,»tial «Illi H* .IiuIm.U i.nfwia, *»lil»* 
l„ l„, n,.,.,.(• ,1 I»I» lli» l,**l fini.'.

Hall,,, I
f ni alu map

, liuliF id lllls pupil 
i ili|i> I-, ItaVl'It'l» 

until affix'd HI 
oing with

H. iJavh'.n, "I this pit pm, 
uf-alth fut the

Mt II
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THE ACADIAN
'"WE SELLITEMS OF INTEREST.TROUBLESOME NEIGHBORS.

Ob, could there in this world be found 
Borne little spot of happy ground 
Where village pleasure might go round 

Without the village tattling;
>ubly blest that spot 

might dwell In 111 
Free from the bitter misery 

Of gossips* endless prattling.
If such a spot were really known.
Fair Peace might claim it as her own,

In it she might fix her throne 
rever and forever;

There like a queen to reign and live,
While every one would soon forgive 
The little slights they might receive.

And be offended never.

'Tls mischief-makers that remove 
Far from our hearts the warmth of love, 
And lead us all to dlsa 

What gives another i 
They seem to take one’s part, but when 
They’ve heard our eares, unkindly then 
They soon retail them all again.

Mixed with their poisonous measure.
And then they’ve such a cunning way 
Of telling Ill-meant tales; they say;

ontlon what I've said, I pray ;
I would not tell another!"

Straight to your neighbor's house they go, 
Narrating every thing they know,
And break the peace of high and low,

Wife, husband, friend

once. Yours faithfully,

•T'fdbitiF
Kudos, Kudos & Co. Use Scavey’s East India Liniment. 12

From Hon. Frederick Galloway to hU Brother, 
Hon. FrancU Galloway.
Grand Pacific Hotel, Chicago, Sept. 20, 

1888.—Dear Frank: Tho agony is over. Yes
terday the court, in response to 
of my lute bride, annulled t 
which had taken place between 
nulment was granted on the gro

petitioner’s consent to the marriage 
had been obtained by fraud and false repre
sentation on my pa 
swore that I called my 
and had stated that I 
Decatur. Of course 

ainst all this. Ol 
.donee, described me as “damaged 

goods,” and the judge paid no attention to

Minnrd’a Liniment for Rheumatism.
Whereall

would be,
Minard’s Liniment is the Best POTATOES, FISH, ETC.the demand
The Nova Scotia sugar refinery has 

declared a half yearly dividend of i>£ 
per cent.

The bald man’s motto : “There is 
room at the top.” This top may be 
supplied with a good crop of fine hair 
by using Hall’s Hair Ren ewer. Try it.

The farmers of Annapoils arc petition
ing the Dominion Government for an 
increased duty on imported beef.

For Cramps, Cholera, Diarrhoea, 
Summer complaint, use Kendrick’s Mix
ture. Kendrick’s Mixture, a positive 
cure in nearly evey case. Sold by deal
ers. 25 cents.

ed the marriage 
; us. Tho an- 

und that

Best prices for nil Shipments,
Writ® f"Hy fuv Quotation11 ted on theAnd

Fo the

ilAllJEWAY & t'0
General Commission Mcrchni '*

22 Central Wharf

Members of the Board 
net* Corn and Mechanic’s Exchai

rt. Numerous witnesses 
self “Lord” Galloway 
was hoir to Viscount 

my word was no good 
d Fairfield, who gave WBBBEB&mfinr 

UBiwtkammtvsaK CEO-

j

g
Boston.

Tnutt,
13

evi
IN Vol.if

*akim®
POWDER

W ■
was told beforehand that thoIndeed,

judge was sure to grant tho plaintiff’s peti
tion. The fact is, this worthy is a candidate 
for a vacant judgeship in tho Court of A 
peal, and did not duro to run the risk 
losing old Fairfield’s influence. Judges 
here are elected by popular vote, and old 
Fairfield, besides having tho influence 
which is always attendant on great wealth, 
employs thousands of men in his pig-stick
ing establishments, and of course cont rols 
their votes. Thus it is that no judge who 
aspires to a higher office, 
tlon, ever dares to say him nay. Moreover, 
I am told that this old hog-butcher’s political 
Infliscnco is so gre 
tho State Legislature and can get any bills 
he likes 
had refu
daughter he would

V. RAND
IMPOBTEIl AND DKAi.n, ,s ’P*

of

DBUBS MEDICINES CHEMICALS
PERFUMERY AND ^“Dairy Prince.”

This handsome and highly bred 
Ayrshire Bull will stand at his owner’s 
stable, Wolfville, for stock purposes, for 
tho sum of $1, at time of service.

PEDIGREE :
“DAIRY PRINCE” was dropped Oct. 

2let, 1887, and was sired by a thorough
bred Ayrshire of a good milking family. 
“Dairy Prince” is out of “Devon Queen,” 
formerly owned by J. I. Blown, with a 
milk recork 56#lb per day on grass, and 
a butter record of 15th on hay. “Devon 
Queen” was awarded first prize at the late 
Provincial Exhibited at Truro, end was 
sold for 8100 to Page Bros,, of Amherst. 
This great breed has been kept ill Luuen- 
burg county for generations for their ex
traordinary milk producing qualities.

C. w. Fitch,
Wolfville, Dec, 5th, 1888. 3 raos

Our Job Room
and brother. SOAPS

BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, <IK\V 

KLLEBY, ETC. etc

Tho Mail's Ottawa special says that 
Senitor Carvell’s came is mentioned in Absolutely Pure.Oh, that the mlschlof-makl 

Were all reduced to one 
And they were painted 

That

To rage and quai 
Or fall Into an an 

With

red or blue, 
every one might know them I 
ould our villagers forget

rrel, fume and fret, 
gry pet 
much b

18 SUPPLIED WITHÎ or even to rn-eloc-
cnnnection with the Lieutenant Gov* 
emorehip of Prince Edward Island.

This powder never varies. A marvel of 
purity, strength and wholesomenoss. 
More econonomical than the ordinary 
kinds and cannot be sold in competition 
with the multitude of low test, short 
weight alum orphosphatepowders. Sold 
only vacant. Royal Baking Powder 
Co., 106 Wall St, N. Y.

THE LATEST STYLES OF TYPE Main Street, "'llvillp, N.s,at that ho con

Many diseases of the skin are not 
only annoying but aie difficult to cure. 
You will not be disappointed if you try 
Baird’s French Ointment. It also cures 
insect stings, piles, chapped hands, &c, 
Hold by all dealers.

Leslie Spidell is under arrest at Digby 
for robbing mail bags. He was employ
ed by contractors who carry tho mni!„ 
fiom the station to the post office at 
Brighton.

You cun never know till you try, how 
quickly a dose of Ayer’s Pills will curfc 
your sick headache. Your stomach and

—OF—passed by it; and the:, If tho judge 
sod to annul my marriage v. It Ins 

vc hud u special act 
declaring It null and void put through the 
Legislature.

Although unquestionably It was very 
wrong to allow these toadies and titln- 
worshfpers to continue in their seif.created 
delusion that. I was the oldest son, 
tuinly had nothing to do with or 
that belief. That was simply tho 
of a combination of ignorance and syco
phancy.

1 am going to remain here for a few 
weeks, as 1 have gone Into a little wheat 
speculation which I hope may prove remu
nerative. If it fails I shall bo, us they say 
here, “dead broke." Your affectionate 
brother.

clow them.things so

$20 - TWENTY -
DOLLARS IN

For 'tls asad, degrading part,
' To make another's bosom smart. 

And plant a dagger In some heart 
» We ought to love and cherish.

evermore be found 
In harmony with all around, 
While friendship, Joy and pe 

And angry feelings perish.

Every l>ewcrlpfi«m . 11$26
(13-11-85) JOB PRINTING CASH

tueThen le Will bo paid to 20 Families j„ Kin,, 
couuty who sand tho l,w milllb “ 
Wrappers mailed until .11 I,You,
$2.00 cat'll lo 5 Faudli.'K soadin,

not leas than 40 n cent '>5 
teo-ccnt, or III twelve»;,
wrappers.

$1.00 each to r> Fumilit
not less Until

THE “WITNESS”ace abound.
DONE WITHyol

i git-N. Y. Bun. igm FOR 1889.[ NEATNESS, CHEAPNESS AND 
PUNCTUALITY.JOSIE’S MARRIAGE. More Interesting Than Ever.

Great Inducements For Club 
Workers And Subscribers.A. Chicago Heiress Weds an En

glish Aristocrat Watches, Clocks, 
and Jewelrv

R E P A I K 15 I» !

Hciidins
2«rwvnt, 1Ô

ten cent, or 5 twenty.» 
wrapper*.

50 CtS '"ldi to 10 Families
nut less than 10 five 
wrappers of

A copy of the 8120,000 picture, 
‘(CHRIST BEFORE PILATE,” for the 
nominal sum of 25 cents, to every 
new subscriber remitting for 1889. 
Daily Witnehh and Picture, - 83 25 
Weekly ” ” ” - 8125
Tho Northern Meshknuer, only 30 

cents per annum, published fortnightly. 
The best illustrated paper published for 
the price. Full of interesting and ap
propriate reading for young and old. 
Very popular in the Sabbath-schools of 
the Dominion find United States. Sun- 
day-Hchools desiring a good paner for 
distribution, send fur samples and

\1
Supposing Him to lie e •• Lord "—She Gela 

14 Ulvorce — Suddenly Becoming J^la- 
count She Dealrca > Kelillch, But 

He Cawn’t, You Know.
Cablegram from lludye, Fudge <fc Co., to Hon. 

Frederick Galloway.
London, Oct. 12, 1888.—Your rallier and 

older brother tvoro both drowned yesterday 
off Cuives while out yachting. Yacht cap
sized. Wo await Instructions from you.

lit;doe, Fuuoe Cm.

r Excesior Package Dyes!
Are unequalled for Simplicity of use, 

Beauty of Color, and tho large 
amount of Goods each Dye 

will color.
Tho colors, namely are supplied 

Yellow, Orange, Eosine (Pink), Bis
marck, Scarlet, Green, Dark Green, 
Light Blue, Navy Blue, Seal Brown, 
Brown, Black, Garnet, Magenta, Slate, 
Plum, Drab, Purple, Violet, Maroon, 
Old Gold, Cardinal, lied, Crimson.

The above Dyes are propuied for Dying 
Silk, Wool. Cotton, Feathers, Hair, Paper, 
Basket Woods, Liquids, ami all kinds of 

icy Work. Only 8 cents a package. 
Sold by all first class Druggists and Grocers 
and wholesale by tho KXOK 
00., O. IIA It It I SON A CO., Cambridge, 
King's County, N. S.

h'.wcls need cleansing, and thiimr jittliT 
will ncomplish it more effectually and

!
sending 

ul' ft toll -centcomfortably than any other medicine 
you can find.

A man who is habitually drunk and 
disorderly in Charlottetown must pay 
for his fun. Before the police court at 
that place Joseph Valley was fined 890 
or 90 days.

Saved.—A fine family of children 
were all afflicted with scrofula. Two 
died early ; the rest would soon have 
followed, but for the timely mid perse, 
vciing use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, which 
built them up into n healthy and vigor
ous manhood.

The (!. P. Railway will build a round 
house at McAdam Junction in tho 
ol the N. B. It. shops. This roundhouse 
will be capable of accommodating six 
locomotives.

-HY-From Hon. Frederick Galloway to hit elder 
Brother, Hon. FrancU Galloway.
Ghawd Pacific Hotel, Chicago, April 12, 

1888.—Dear Frank: It I* ages since I heard 
from you, but I suppose every thing go< 
a* usual, and that you can find nothing to 
write about. When I wrote last I told you 
about my engagement to Miss Josle Fair- 
field, only daughter ami hclrcya, ol Jere
miah Fairfield; and 1 think I gave you a 
fair description of your future sister-in-law. 
Old Jeremiah Is behaving very handsomely, 
and is going to plank down a fair share or 
his dollars In hard cash. 1 am in excellent 
condition, and, to use a favorite expression 
of my fiancee’s, “am just having a lovely

1 F.very body tici .1 makes an awful fuss 
d will Insist on calling 11 

held
highest veneration ; but tho majority of the 
people I have met don't seem to know the 
difference between an honorable and a mar 
quess. My future father In law took me 
over his pig sticking establishment yester
day, and each lime he came to a group of 
butchers at work lie would stop them for an 
instant and say: “This Is I/ird Galloway, 
jny future son-in-law.”

There is one curious ,mistake that every 
one has made here, and that is that they 
have all taken It 1er granted that I 
elder sen and heir to the title, iilttiougli | 
have never done or said any thing to cause 
mem to believe so. As old Fairfield has a) 
(duly told all Ills friends that I shall bo Vis 
count Decatur, and non 
1er a Vlscourites 
deceive him in case lie should warn iu break 
• ft the match. My fair fluiiei e uhio bus told 
nil lier girl friends that oil the death of my 
father she will be Viscountess Decatur, so

cuJ.F. HEUlilN, L<woomu/s 
German Bakihg Powder.

for ojFrom Jeremiah Fairfield to Lord Decatur. 
Chicago, Oct. 12, 1888. Mu Lord: I red 

with the deepest regret of the terlble calami
ty wich has overtook you, and I hurry to 

My daughter is 
says as she Just 
0 in your trouble.

Next door to Post Office. 

80-Small articles SILVEHPLAT ED I m
bo

ofor you iriy condolations. 
real sick with grief, and 
longs to be by your side 
Now, my lord, 1 am willing to say, “let bl- 
genes he trigones,” and let us patch up this 
little matter. No one is to blame bill I 
it was I who forced Joule to throw 
seperattod two loving harts, and 
-sorry. Hindi Josle come to you# there is 
nothing like sympathy 
and Josle will make It 11 
handsome. The ceremony could be 
formed quiet iri my house or id your In 
although so farua ceremony I-. . nsarouil, 
tlimit marriages are made o: lie ivi-n, ;<mt 
no earl.Id y judge lias a r.' ht lo iiiiiii.iko 
them, My daughter sends h- r love, and 
says as she and I will come round to see you 
this evening. 1 trust your Lordslnpp will 
receive ns with the same forgivvln 
with wich wo come. I remain, my 
yours for over, Jkiucmiaii Fai

Adurow orders,

w. II. I‘i: tius .1 v

Apr. 17, IftHjl.
Agents wanted. Liberal remunera

tion. Sample copies supplied free 
JOHN DOUG ALL & SONS, 

PUOLIHlIKltH,
MONTREAL.

Tl
I lull In x, V S.

I'm Auctioneer. Ni
in triiboje. It you 

11, 1 will 1 •imie. down
of tn 
ol tit

LSIOR DYEno “Ixird èover me, an 
Galloway.” Titles hero are I lie .sulwcribcrlmviug b , u uiv-ttllv 

Holicitud to offer bis services us a .
'•rnl Ink,-» i|,i, „„ ,u| „|'
inlorawg thoue in n.-nl ,, .......
that will be at their command.

e. d. ii is 11< » r.
WollVillo, April I «il,, |8K!i.

THE GREAT
LONDON&CHINA

TEA CO,
! f cat 11Valuable Testimonials. W: At

Thu following testimonials will bo of 
valuable service to all intending using 
dyes and want to be sure, of (jetting 
good reliable, dyes :—

We the undersigned have used and 
sold all kinds of dyes, but have found 
none hour so good os the "Kxcolsior" 
dyos ; for which wo con truly say that 
the “Excelsior” dyes aro tho best dyes 
that can ho need. They arc sold by all 
first-class grocers and druggists at only 
8 cents per package, which is cheaper than 
other dves, and they will also dyo more 
goods than any dyes wo ever used ; and 
n trial of a package or two will soon con
vince all that are interested in dyeing. 
They will not fade like other dyes and 
besides give a most beautiful color, and 
they are so simple to use that any child 
can use them ; and are economical, 
brilliant and durable colors.

Mrs 8 Morse, Berwick, N 8 
Mrs N Patterson, Aylesford, N 8 
Mrs L Morse. Somerset,
Mrs J W Beckwith, general store, 

Bridgetown, N H 
Mrs Unicom, I*wrencctown, N 8 
Mis G W Stone, gen’1 store. Digby, N 8 
Mrs Beardsley. Berwick, N 8 
Mis D B Parker^ general store, Har-

Mrs U Woodward, Weston. N 8 
Mrs Woodh

MrsT Smith, Charlottetown. P E I 
Mrs M Brown. Annapolis, N 8 
Mrs Baines, Pictou, N 8 
Mrs A Welton, Kingston, N 8 (26-31110

For Sale or to Let!
The premised in New Minas lately 

occupied by Howard Pinco, consisting 
ol dwelling-house nn«l. outbuilding and 
about \ ni nn acre of lurid act. out with 
fruit trees in bearing. Apply to

Jkhikl Davidhon, 
or Ihaaii N. Cold well. 

Gasporeau, March 15, '81>. 4 ins

CURES 
Cholera, 

Diarrhoea, 
Cramps, 

Rheumatism, 
Lame Back, 

Sprains, 
Stiff Joints, 

Sudden Colds, 
Sore Throat.

spurltt
lord.

m tlll.lr.

Det/sr from the Viscount Decatur to Jeremiah 
FahJl eld.
Diuni» Pacific Horn/, (Tuea00' Oct. 12,

IKMH Htr; I iinvo just waded throe a b ymir 
imbecile epistle, and am now timnkmg God 
that, your daughter* Ignorance ami narrow 
minded ambition has naved mu from being 
cursed with a father-In law who is capable 
of producing sueli a document. I regret 
that it is not convenient for mu to agree 
with you In your newly formed opinion that 
marriages lire made In Heaven i would 
also advise 
heneefortli

1MP0RTERH AN1> DKAI.ERtilN

TEAS, COFFEES » DON’T RISK YOUR LIFE
WITH AN
HAI I N hiss:

WIIKN YOU CAN

get a new one 
At Patriquins 

FOR S15.00.
W. & A. Railway.

V/Imn Iluliy WB1 r ick, vc gavo her Caetorla, 
v/hor, aim wm, a Child, ohe cried for Caetorla,
wium Olio Irnournn Mlee, olio clung to Cantoris,
V/ < r r> 0U0 L ad OhlVlron, olio ga-o them Cm tori*,

1,—AND—

SUGARS. ecti
heOLD191 Barrington St. Halifax. for»equnfitly Ills duugli- 

s, I hardly dare now lo un 2)

Price List of Teas.
ENGLISH BREAKKAHT—2$c, 30, 35c 

40c, 50c, Best 50c.
(X)L()NO—30c, 40c, 50c, Best 60c .
FORMOSA—-50c, 60c, Best 600._

- - .. J)ER 40c, 50c, 60c, Best, 70c. 
vouNu livsoN—30c, 40c, 50c, 60c, 

Best, 70c.
SCENTED 

Best, 70c.
basket fired japan—40c, 50c,

Best, 60c.
UN COLORED JAPAN—40c, 50c, Best,

Uni
the

I' i fly-four Truro firms have given 
notice that in future they will close their 
place* ol huniness

pty
that 1 really see nothing for it but lo 
burn In Ignorance of the 

'•nee until after tho woddi 
been fixed for till* day week Coo-■»»•« uentiy 
when you receive this my pro-.-n.id ill 
nick will have deeerteil menu 1 I . .ill be 

happy poftHUftsor of a milli uoui > :,i ,de.
I am sincerely attaehod to Mo.it Fairfield; 

but, as 1 told you In my last letter, my 
father In-law-elect, as they say over here, 
is the worst specimen of a low bred Yankee 
that I have ever set eyes on. Your affec
tionate brother, Fiikd.

the
branded 

rhnonlal market ns usln
which

true Male of the 
Wll li llltft

your daughter will 
In the ICnglUli mat-

nil expression
no UK well lift to 

you feed the public 
''damaged good*,” you will ho wise to try to 
• linpofto of her elftowlmro.

In concilia

you 
b'l I on WcilncHilny ami 

Friday evenings, to give their employes 
opportunity lor recreation.

GUNPOW1t'K 
D> 1 lug11 onedr; “I'pi

iii'ii li"

ORANGE PEKOE—60cCuNHUMmoN SURKbY CURKD.
To tin■ liilitor :

Picture inform your renders that I have 
h positive »•* riy for the above named 
disease By its timely use thousands of 
hopeless cases have been permanently 
cured I shall be glad to send two Lotties 
“I my remedy nir.K to any of your tend 
ers who have consumption if they will 
•end me their Express and P. (). address 

Dr T. A. 8locum, 
37 Yimgc «traoL Toionl'i. Out.

A«k your Druggls or Grocer for It.loll, 1 notify you Hint I mu weal
ing 11 pair Of heavy sho tting bouts, and that 
I think II. would be a* well for you not to 
come to see me, I leave for ICnglund to
night. Yours, otc., Diccati/ic.

-Ht. Jurnos' Gazette.

Time rrnl>I,-

EGGS.N H 1880—Sumnirr Arriingciiuiil.—issil.

EdUS FOIt SETTlN(I FROM I'UIZE- 
WINNING UOIIT I1RAHMA8 

AND WYANDOTTE8.
Al Truro liut foil I exhibited throe 

ÇOOIW of cliiek» ; won i.t ntol 21I on M 
llrelnuM ; i.tim Wyandotte* at Wlmfoor 
1887 j won i*l and ad on 1.1 ltinlnnn*. 
My stock in constantly enriched hv fresh 
importation* from llisf l«»t breeder, in 
tho united Slate*.

OOFFEKH,
JAMAICA—ace, 25c, 30c. 
JAVA- 
M(XJJIA

From Hon. FrrsUrlck Galloway lo Hon. Francis
Gallon nu.
Nsw Yoioc, May 12, 1888, Ilear Frank: 

The affair went off splendidly and without 
a hitch. All the Chicago papers teemed 
with accounts of the.brilliant ceremony and 
the magnificent presents made to the bride. 
Unfortunately, they all accepted lias a fact 
that I am the future Lord Decatur, and I 
have not yet had the Courage to undeceive 
my bride. An we sail for England 
next week I shall not sny any thing about 
the mistake, but will leave It until she meet* 
you and finds out that you are the heir and 
not myself Giui paper lit Chicago asserted 
that I should Siam be a Duke, as my father, 
the Duke of Decatur, was In a very prvearl 
•ms state of health. That was a good Stretch 
of Imagination for a Chicago journalist. 
Good-bye, old follow. Your affecte, brother,

| Exp. Iaci'iii! Exp,

! Dally. ' DaUyfRaity.

THE SAVING HAOIT. DOING KANT.

ANIJUA VA—
Hoiiinllihig About tho Advantagea 

esIly-Conduflted llullilluK Noel
of llou-

Rcspecl fully, ! A. M A. M. I'. M. 
il lu 1 1 10
7 DA
8 I 0 23
tl 12 '.! Û6
mm ;io8

r-'t :t w
11 in :i Mi
11 :m -i o.i
11 40 I oil
I I fill I 18
12 10 4 27
12:m i in

i :io fi or.
i on t; 23

A writer In New Haven Ituilding r 
bas ilic following to say upon iim bub 

nog for a rainy day, orng 
•■(I: “The savings of the

.. . It of
saving something for a rainy dav, or ugalmti 
the time of need : “The savings of the 
chimie and laboring man are uecessunly 
limited, uud, In tin-in'dinary way of laying 
by a little now and limn they may gut dis 
con raged ou account of the h i -i h of iiimi 
necessary b. accumulate suMei< nt lo ae 
eompllftb these des.rc« and are very likely to 
give up in despair wlnm year lifter y oar 
oasHCN and they still see the object far off, 
H'lt with the assistance rendered oy the 
Uhlan of Individuals exactly in the saine con 
ditmii of life with himself, he cm, command 
hi the beginning of practical life, the means 
which, wit limit Ibis union, would require 
vnars of lull and sell denial, and I hoi * he 
would arrive nt the Ideal of hi* mind when 
his capacity for its onjoym 
passed tho meridian, and his pathway p, 
consequence of yoars of toil, Is iicccnaiirlly 
downward, Horn he begins at lliet-nd as 
it wore, and secures tho hone»is of '

Annapolis Lo'vo 
Hi Idgetown ” |
Middleton ”
Aylesford ”
Ih'rwlclt •'
Watervlllc ”
Kciitvllif »
Port Williams” 
Wolfville 
Grand Pro "
Avofiport 11
llantspeit 11
Windsor "
Wlmlsoi Juno ”
H all lax arrive

As nn accommodation to our Customer* 
wo Retail

Sugar at Actual Cost.
OOFFEEB- FRE8II BOASTED AND 

GROUND DAILY.

August iHth, ’87

14 •1728There arc said to be seventy-1wo men 
III tlm United State* whom) entire wealth 
i «' qual to 1 he entire national debt of 
I ho United Staton.

42
47
JO Ha|fluPlHOKH FOR EtiUH.— I sitting,

• * j 3 "ittlngs, $2 ; from eitli
ch, carefully packed and ready to 
Success guaranteed.

LEWIS J. DONALDSON,

fi tfi
1; 00
(I (Ml
« 111
(I 2» 
(I 40 
7 08
H II

36

A “levelling up” 
PIOCOHH will take place one of there line 
dayr.

>3 «'ggH, 
er or both

rtirtrtvnrieti
•hip. <10

72
77
N4 PiPort Williams. - lid

IIIfin 7
1881».

Yarmouth Steamship Co.
(LIMITED.)

TIIEG. (!. IlrvllARD* Si Go.
Cents, I 

that 1 had 
ringe.

From Mrt. Frvlertck Galloway lo her Father, 
hremlah Vairjleld.
Giiano IIotmo, London, June 10, 1888.- 

Drar I’a: I am writing you with a broken 
heart, i have boon the victim of it must 
shameful Inqsistiire, and 1 am the miser
able, unhappy wife of the vilest, of seeiiu 
drel*. My husband is not Lord Galloway I 
He will never be u Viscount I lie will never 

tie! lie will never sit In 
use of Lords I But ho will ui ways he 

arable, sneaking pauper younger sen ! 
jould you lot me marry In 

about him f You 
Ignorance J may 
ruined your dnugh 
her prospecte forever. I am coming home 

nod lately, for 1 will never live wh.li the 
wretched Impostor, who gained m,v nffoo 
tlon under false pretenses. I dare not face 
iho girls In Chicago ; so moot me hi New 
York
tho Umhrla next. Haturday. Your broken
hearted daughter,

188!». TGOING WKHT.sprained my leg m> hrully 
to he driven homo in a car-

Aim-H
hours could mm my leg again as well an 

-®r*, Jo-MIUA W
Bridgewater, N.S.

Exp. lAecni Mxji. 
Dally, j Dally Jd.iily. Hiout would have

a. m

7 40 
H r* 7 
I* It) 
if :ifi

7 : If.
M |0 I I'll 

11 oil in 
111) (J n.i 
11 r.ii : n in 

D ll I2IU rt 27 
If ft I 13 2ft ) 0 ,:H 
If ft? 12 40 tun

"I l<> 2ft I le 7 00
” HI 4ft 2 If, j
’ lo fia 2 30 

” I 11 on 2 ft:. I 
"11 ;*7 4 ro

12 1.1 1 ft 7
Annapolis Ai 'veJ I 2 fio fi fill

Haliliix— leave 
14 Windsor.I1111—" 
•hi Windsor >'
.1.1 I Ian (sport ”
fi« A vonport "
(II Grand Pro ••
«4 Wolfville "
fl'i Port Williams” 
71 Kentvllle 
H() Walervillo 
h;i Horwlck 
hh Aylesford 

102 Middleton 
1 lo Bridgetown >'

. ■■■■ ■■vyottrs of 
saving before ho has made any uocumula 
Uon; and In ll<pildutlng his ongugemunis 
with the association only returns thereto 
what ho would have had to pay u landlord for 
a rental, whllo feeling tliatonly for a short 
time I* this necessary, and then his obliga
tion* are ended, renders It a comparatively 
easy task, for ho I* working to the end ho 
wishes lo attain, and there Is ,M,sii.|vc moral 
certainty that ho will and can retch It. How 
much hotter, then, for every man who Is 
within reach of those groat and g„.M| instl 
Lu tlon* to connect himself there with and 
aoeiiro Ills own Independonoo, and thus fool 
conscious that his energies have not boon 
expended In producing an income for the 
support of another, u, the exclusion of his 
own person and family.”

- — —------ADVICF,-IO Motiikiis. Are you disturbed
ID- it 1, , V Vu,,r ** "'«ht hf'cken of your rest by a sick

the lluisiî <• , U M,M,kn r,)<«»»riy, 'sayt ,,1,11,1 <’«ylng with pain of (hit
neir ambtiat^r' W" m'nU "A “ml ''"*****» If HO, send at onee and got a
teoclî wlîh n™* .,-.,, ............ U,l,t wl'Ho "Mr* WIlMlnW* ................. Hyr„„,"
in lo.. of * J t ,,r vnï’*! m,arm ***'"»* "» valu» I.Niwil,,,,.
uyo. ahoiild u'tin .wf i'i,*1 11 wUI Hi" I'"'"' mil" niiffarar

...

•Jould bo to the light, Urn two* ahouldhn ,U'U,l,,g'lM lo l,iA taste, and Is the
shaded, and uevor bo uaod when tlrixl () . l,' "’“’riptloii of one of the oldest and best
ehould not read with an uncertain ji„hf „„î- f"'"ul" PbyMoliin» and nurses in the United
0U the cars. ~_________________ HI ales, and Is for sale by all druggists
"** A question of Nqueoslng. throughout the world. Pries, twenty.five

A womau of enigmatical age, who poxes fonts « bottle. n„ sun. and ask for "Mus 
as a «1res* reformer, ways that “If a younr Winsmiw'h Hootiiinu My «or,” and take no 
man were to equeoze a woman as Hard as other.
does her corset, alio would have him nrmd. ? ------------- ------- ■ —
od lor assault with latent to kill.” Whui I lie Dominion Government ha* been 
fommifoblo jKnnrnnc" Tbl. r« nolllltd „f tl,„ ,H,COVery „r „„ onlluacit*
former” may have once upon a Unie fuit the , J on minimum
close, fervent dawp of a corset, but she « or C0R^ nuuc nl Camnorc, N. W. T. Its 
tuinly has had no experience with the arins veins were traced four mile* and are 
of But, to «lightly change the subject, oy j f . ... . v
doesn't she know that girls wear tight cor L°V VflC8,,l°,\t1 Van
sets to show young men how much squeez 01 uic t^enadian 1 acific Railway,
In g they can *tnud without yolllm» for the ^ays the coal i* excellent,

ynauoiit.
1)own Decatur cas 

tho Ho

logout all rICURE P|
in •viilmilt find

ii'rtui'uloanioN*
In charity call it hiiw 
tor's life and wrecked

THE "DAISY” CHURN. ,14I ho number of «lend mo îfar fouml in 
Iho Goni'maugh valley, is given ns 4,215» 
and it is believed that ibis includes 
nearly all who perMied in the flood, 
This is a terrible loss of life hut forttv 
nnlely not so great n« at one time 
feared.

Fooplc buy the “Daisy” Churn 
becauso it mtikes a superior (juality ol 
butter and fully ten per cent, more of 
it than any other churn in the world. 
And because it saves half tho labor 
and is potfect in mati^rial and work
manship and 1* so easily cleaned. And 
because it is so simple and durable. 
Ami bmum it i* wummti'd fi give 
perfect natisfuotion.

Ovit 80,000 ,ul<l in tiro United 
Hint"* la*t >"iir, Try one and mm lor 
yourself. For *alu by

FITS! s. h

i:m

..I hr Go Tho,--Ont,f / 7
Hours Vannoulh

rami iwlvlso mo what, to do, 1 sail on ©âlîSjBSr
FITS, EPILEPSY or 

FALLING SICKNESS,

N B I ruins are run on Eastern Slim 
lanl I linn. One hour added 
Halifax time.

l<will give

Cablegram ,fr»m .hremlah FalrJIe/d 
Freilr.riek Galloway.
“Right. Como home. Will moot Umbrt* 

ut dock. X^-%, Fai

to Mr». Ktuamrr "VUy of Montlndln" |. „V.m 
John ov«ry Monday, Woducmlov, n,i,r«,l«r 
Kiltlay and Haturday a, m. for lilal.y „,„l 
Animpoli*, returning from Anna|*dl«

Ktramor"Kvaiigidiiro" will malo. Mir 
oonm i lion Midi way Mwoon Amiaooll*
ami Digby

"N"w Oriin.wh k" loavr* ah
radio I* for Mo.Ion ovory Tu,'«day ,, ,
JlTOit. ‘.'Vary..Saturday

Tl,,, fa*l .tool iteamoi' “VA ItMOUTH’’ 
will I'-avo Vumiouth for lloatonnnKi.D.”

«MM?
every

Wcrliifurlay * Nul 11 relay
iivimhig», after arrival of tho train of tiro 
Wiatcry Conntla* Railway.

Returning, will lonvii'lmwl*’ Wharf 
“S,;;;; "■ "'■• «vary TUKRUAV

Front Aftliri. /indue, Fmlye, Shnlyt, Twenty- 
licet <* H\utyc, dotMtors In tlna. tester 

l Ml Galloway.
:m Linuoi.n's Inn Firm»*, July HO, 1888.— 

Wo have ro«!nlved tho copy of tho 
Chicago pu|H»r forwai'deil tii us by you

lulrte* as to whether tho u«l 
whurh yon diWi'tM bVir at- 

i«mtiun is In America n legal scrvloo of 
noth» of suit for divorce, Wo find us fol-

Thut in tho S ta to of Illinois, in which 
HtMe Ghicago Is eltuuted, in cases of non- 
resldenoe, nuonrtulnty of rospumlont’e 
whorouboute, or living out of the Jurlsdlc- 
tlon of tho United HtuUm, tiuhlioetlon of 
notion of .alt In n "out,ly iiow.hniKir for a 
jM.rliKl of four woolr* I. aulHolont and good 
It*»1, aorvhH,. Wo have al.o ummrtalued 
that in the event of no notice of «lofonsa Imi- 
log put in Judgment would go hv default.

"XT' lu .V<’fir<,thcr,lucftti,„„t wo are 
not aufllclontiy acquainted with the divorce 
taw* of America to advise, hut wo have ul- 
ways hoard that divorces could ho ohVuinod 
In Chicago on almost 
recommend

I*
Dior Sir D. MUMFOIID. 

WollVillo N. N., July 12th,
onros |>y • 

Hlom-ub-l
huvo made tnq
vortleouwnttn

NOTICli! Trains of th«, Western Conntl. s Uallwav 
l.-avc Dlghy dally at fi„in «, .,
m ; and leave Yarmouth«lally at 7 if, „ „ 
and 2 :»0 p. m.It. W. EATON

lia» inaUrok a very largo amortmont
Stationery,achool llookie.

He., >l.o. 
ohoiou lot ol Fancy < J <><><!*,

t:-T.X,7o ■ "'"ciric ii«i,u' ''"k-
TheBtuamor "(IITYOF. ST JdllN"

1“v"£onda f

lo K. BakkmJ 

Man agir.

P. CHRISTIE, TAILOR,
Beg* to inform his numerous friends 

and customers I hat he has on hand n 
choice lot of Diagonals, Tweeds and 
I anting* in great variety and at prices

To Suit Every One.
aurok of Room pa„„, c„n,pri,„g

TSÇSfiSS 5KStff£5STr
-.1 *—1m«<lo ,1 .Fort notice “lenoberd1. Dry Good* Store.
«■« cheep for cub, * Kentville, Fcb.10, 188T

.................. ........... . |„,v„„ v„r|,
ovory W"dm,«day mid Natorday 
for Boston.

dti'iimors "Htftto of Maine1’
twilund" loavo Kt.lol„, ovory M„“dav 
o,,day .a,I Friday ,
Portland anil Boston. 1PICTURE & ROOM MOULDINR.

make Trains of the P rovincial nm| New Eng 
IaixI All Rail LI m» leave Nt, j„|,n for 

I Bangor, Portland and 
ft. in. and 8 fifi m., and a ."to p. m., 
dully, except HaturtaX evening ami Him 
«lay morning.

I hrough Tickets l»y' tlie various route., 
on wile nt all BUtions.

any plea. Wo would 
I you til write at oncu to a real 

dent lawy«ir In tho town where tho suit lias 
hecu instituted or «0 there yourself at

Ws A. On asr, 
Seo-Troas. 

VarmouUi, April, 1889. M. 1NNKB, Quuvral Manny",,
Krntvllldj Till Jmi", 1,8,1.
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